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i b y d a 11 o

LY you t»Vf recalved in the 
lMt i  « d tnvitatloo to spend 
two nights fro* at Hilltop 

fctty, tolllfi* you what a food 
Ivour tartly can hava there, 
U  and beside# that, they*ll 
fnaklnc the trip.
I fete taken a trip at this kind, 

bow they can make auch
I gttagl attachad. And wrhlla 

(boat Hilltop lake*. (Inca I 
\ T  Biare, it probably la a
Mt» offer, althoufh I would 

on the $80 cash ancle 
, about It.

laatton - retirement develop- 
n* up everywhere, like the 

L^yar t. A rd the people who 
J Bangs hare found that they 
■ahead by offerlnf people free 
He and use of facilities), with 
Bon betnr that you must take 
[ frrelopment and listen to the 

ivin* lota, which may wary In 
i to $10,000 or more per lot. 

|i« the percentage#, knowinf 
rtwee that enouch people will 
i offset the expense of put tine 
It

By the man who takes them up
I I three-day free visit winds 

|iveii though he had no Intention
m  he went there. I know. I 
| Horseshoe Bend Estates, In 

It's beautiful country, and 
question. It's also 800 miles 

I'd like to sell It and set 
» to home.
property in one of these 

at be very satisfying or one 
asillusloned later on, depending 

auch as money, availability, 
i the property, utilities to the 
First, one must decide If he 

hrd the payments, and If he 
property. If you buy It, 

lit, and do you really want to 
latinos there’ And, of course, 
lie  ts certain as possible that 
hrd to the deal la belnf mls-

as had many consumer com- 
^Mtionable sale* practices by 

Coocress passed the Inter- 
bslull Ihsclosure Act in 1968, 
avsloper to supply etch buyer 
< report which answers a lot 
I might not have thought to ask.

should newer buy property 
It w without talking to someone

[ «  ts really giving each family 
the place, why don't about 

ether and rent a bus and take 
i families would be about 40 

We’ d get $500 for making 
he'd probably come out ahead.

we hear from readers who 
i to us, about columns, or 
ects of the newspaper, and 
appreciate these. Keeping 

[keel, of course, are the com- 
B»e about things we did wrong, 
Itat't do that we should hav*.

kind words which make us 
we also want to know when 
I someone, as we sometimes 

[ipeclal talent for doing. We'd 
i our critics firsthand, other- 

koaln blissful ignorance, doing 
I wrong.

®sy do this anyway, but at 
•ware of what's happening.

ptadln* the above, I wa* not 
P  wkst I had written, and aald 
f f  co-worker a. She told me 1 
8e »y effort s (she ha (tart rsed it), 
bd of the cartoon I saw once In 

.litr.st was felling his patient 
I®  Itave an inferiority complex 
pe Inferior."

• trf —v— _____

U TTLE  LEAGUE TOURNAMENT ACTION — Slaton's Little 
League All-Stars are In the field In this view of tournament 
play Monday at Lubbock. Delivering a pitch Is Barry Cope

land, who turned in a fine game against Midwest Little League,
but Slaton's stars lost the contest 1-0, ell minting them from 
the playoffs. In the picture at right, Slaton’ s Ricky Burton

heeds for flrM base after getting one of Slaton’ s five hits
during the game against Midwest.

(SLATONITE PHOT OK)

Tribute Is Paid 
To Slaton Water 
Dept. Official

The official State Health De
partment's certificate of com
petency for work proficiency 
has been awarded to James 
W. Powell of 184 S. 8th St., 
Slaton. Powell is assistant 
water superlntendant for the 
city. "Th is  certificate not 
only reflects the high regard 
In which James Powell Is held 
by state water officials, but also 
shows his Importance to his 
community tnd his efforts to 
better prepare himself for his 
public service duties,’  said a 
spokesman tor Texas Water 
Utilities Assn.

A certificate holder must 
complete a formal education, 
a specialised education, ac
cumulate a prescribed amount 
of actual work experience, and 
pass the examination given by 
Stale Health Department San
itary Engineers In order to 
qualify for certification.

The citation, which Is signed 
by the State Health Com
missioner, Is swarded only to 
those utility personnel who have 
successfully demonstrated 
their skill and knowledge in 
using the modern principles of 
plant management.

The certificates are required 
by state laws for those super
vising the production and dis
tribution of water sold to the 
public and for the supervision 
of water pollution control facil
ities.

Little League All-Stars Lose Out In Playoffs

CONTRIBUTION TO HOSPITAL EUND — Mary Denser, rep
resenting the Slaton 4-H Club's 17 members, presented a 
check for $50 to T. J. Wallace for the Slaton Hospital Memorial 
Foundation. The young group raised the money by having 
a car wash, selling at the flea market, and various other pro
jects. SLATONITE PHOTO

Shoplifting Cases Reported
Two shoplifting cases, 

wrecks, vandalism and thefts 
were reported to Slaton Police 
Dept, during the past week. The 
shopliftings were cleared by 
arrest*.

On Saturday, the manager of 
TG4Y In Slaton reported he wa a 
holding two 13-year-old girls,

one from Slaton and one from 
Levelland, who he said had 
stolen three rings of total value 
of $6.58. The girls were warned 
and released to their parents.

Two Negro males age 17 and 
22 were charged with shoplift
ing In the office of the Lubbock 
County Attorney Tuesday after

___  jBd operator of the "Cut and
— -  „  , « •  rasas av#., a rre t., —  ‘Urol dollar at p rc flf award from 

* •* » D o  Ken^lek, rep reee -U U v- of the C hem her of C ™ * * * * ^  PHOTO)

|T 2 ^ * *  AWARD -  Miss U»<k KaMleh, owl 
1U.. *7  s«to» at 104 T an a  Av#., accepts the 'I

^  IM  I Wwet _____ __ . ■* Ik. f tk

they and a 16-year-old Negro 
girl were Implicated in a shop
lifting Incident at Gift Gallery 
In Slaton. Officer Darrell Denny 
arrested the three subjects on 
Monday for liquor law violation, 
and then It was noted that their 
descriptions fit those given by 
the Gift Gallery, which had re
ported missing a Jacket valued 
at $33.50 and a blouse valued«t 
$15.00.

The Jacket was recovered by 
Investigating officers, it ap
parently had been sold. The 
girl also admitted taking two 
pair of women’ s undergarments 
from Anthony's In Slaton. She 
was referred to Lubbock county 
Juvenile Probation Office.

Norman Bruster, 910 S. l lth, 
reported loss of key* stolen 
from a cigar bos In a pickup, 
and Phillip V. l.snarlo, Ropes- 
vtlle, reported theft of a bill
fold containing $65 from stable 
in a home on S. Mh St., where 
he was vial ting. Both Incidents 
occurred Saturday.

C, L. Walton, 140W. Powers, 
said someone threw a rook 
through the window of hta trail
er home about 9:55 p.m. F r i
day. like window was valued 
at $13.

Collision of two vehicles at 
8th tnd Gars* Saturday result
ed m total damage to both cars 
estimated at $530. Involved 
were • 197$ ear <*7ven by 
Chesterfield Williams of Slaton 
and a 1967 auto drlvenby Margie 
Lamb Ray, 940 S. 12th St.

Oa Friday, a 1971 autodriven 
by Jamea I-eroy Keck, 955 
Division, and a 1972 car driven 
by Clam C. Self, 1050 W. Lub
bock, collided at 17th and
Division at 7:56 p.m. Total 
ikmage to both cars was esti
mated at 9450.

Slaton Little League All- 
Stars Monday bowed out of the 
playoffs In the first round of 
the district tournament »t Lub
bock as Midwest Little League 
All-stars slipped by Slaton In 
an errorless hallgtme 1-0.

Slaton stars played a top 
game, but the big tuts which 
had boomed out hits to offer 
during the are* tournament here 
were for the most part silenced 
by the smooth left-handed pitch
ing of Lubbock's Kelly Satter
field, who allowed five hits, 
but fanned 13 Slaton batters. 
He walked three men and hit 
one with a pitched ball.

Harry Copeland struck out 
10 for vlaton and allowed only 

‘ 7n a supefb effort.
Midwest scored the only run 
of the game In the fifth Inning 
when, with two outs, Gene

Board Approves 
Repair On Roof 
O f Wilson School

Wilson school boerdspproved 
needed repairs on the roof of 
Wilson High School in action 
taken at the regular meeting of 
the hoard July 18.

In other action, the board ap
proved hiring of Mrs. Glenns 
Martin as teacher and Mrs. 
Rose Wheeler as school nurse. 
Mrs. Martin's tentative assign
ment ts to teach language arts 
In 7th and flth grades and high 
school Spanish.

Board members also re
viewed delinquent lax rolls, 
heard a report on the summer 
maintenance program, dis
cussed finances and purchasing 
procedures for the school cafe
teria and discussed the prelim
inary budget for the coming 
school yesr.

Payment of bills was ap
proved, and the board approved 
sending three coaches to the 
annual coaching school In Hous
ton.

8e*great hit a single to score a 
m u  from third who had walked. 
Sea grant's hit was down 
the middle over second hase, 
and Slaton shortstop Phil 
Bruedtgam made a good try 
at the hall, but coultkiM knock 
It down, although he did get a 
glove m  it.

In the second inning and in the 
sixth inning Slaton loaded the 
bases, bat couldn't score. In 
the second, Roddy Smith 
singled, Copeland walked, and 
Ricky Barton loaded the base* 
with a single after two other 
Slaton batters struck out. But 
the next batter also struck out 
to leave the three stranded.

In the fifth inning, pinch hitter 
Tim Bourn iVpped a long double 
to center field and runner Brad 
Clark, on first with a walk, 
tried to score, but was out 
at the plate. Geron Stricklin 
singled In the sixth, Smith was 
hit by a pitched hall and Steve 
W hite walked, but the last batter 
struck out with the ha tea loaded.

In a relatively meaningless 
game for third place Tuesday 
evening, Slaton lost 8-6 to La- 
mesa.

Against Lemeaa, Hruedigim 
and Stan White each pitched 
three Innings, giving up seven 
hits. Slaton had nine hits. 
Including a double by Bourn 
and a home run by Lonnie 
Ardrey. Lames* scored t il 
its run* In the third inning, 
including two three-run 
homers.

In the ares tournament, 
Slaton'* all-stars surely must 
have sat some kind of offensive 
records as the team scored 
57 runs in three games,against 
only 2 for the three opponent*. 
Uruedlgam hit tour home runs 
during the tourney, and Steve 
W hite hit one.

In the first gam* of the 
tourney, Slaton walloped 
Wolfforth 15-0 with Uruedlgam 
pitching a no-hitter. In the 
semifinals, Slaton murdered 
Shallowater 23-2, with shallo
ws ter’ s only runs coming in 
the last inning on an error, one 
of few committed by the Slaton 
team during the area event.

Barry C opeland whiffed 12 
shallowater batters sndsllowad

Just four hits in the second 
gams, and also had two singles 
and a double. Uruedlgam bad 
two of his homers in that 
contest, and altogether Slaton 
managed 17 hits, with every 
player on the squad getting a 
bit in that gams. Losing pitcher 
was Ricky Johnson, although the 
Slaton sluggers demolished all 
the other pitchers offered by 
shallowater, as well a* by wolf- 
forth and Kalla.

After Kalla beat Crosbyton 
6-1 to get into the finals,slaum 
won the tournament easily by a 
whopping 19-0, as Stan white 
struck out eight and allowed 
three hits. Big urue had a 
homes, s double and two singles, 
and Wave White lofted a home 
run, also. Slaton had 15 hits 
in this contest.

North Lynn's all-stars lost 
to Wolfforth6-5 in consolations, 
as Wolfforth scared all Its runs 
In the bottom of the sixth.

4th O f July 
Event Success

Slaton's annual Eourthof July 
Celebration barely broke even 
financially, Wayne f 1 wards, 
chairman of the festivities this 
year, reported this week, after 
all Mils were paid.

Edwarda aald all sponsoring 
groups were Messed that the 
event did ao well In the face 
of chilly weather. He expressed 
his personal appreciation to the 
orgsnlrations and individuals 
who helped raise funds for the 
event snd pay for the fireworks.

\AleaJtltfK
(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Cot.)

DATE 10 LOW
July 20 90 72
July 21 90 70
July 22 94 68
July 23 95 70
July 24 97 70
July 25 98 69
July 26 98 68
Total Free, for week --  0

RIBBON CUTTING — Mayor 
shop, "country Caaiwla" as

Bland Tomlinson cuts the ribbon for Slaton's new dress
owners, Mr*. Jennie Halford snd Mr*. Earlene Fenton

Monday for their ftrat day at Mi sines*. OSLATONITF PHOTO!

.
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NEW DRESS SHOP --  Mr*. Earlene Fenton and Mr*. Jennie Halford, oper*tori of the 
“ Country Casuals" Ires* shop opening in Slaton thi* week, accept the “ Fimt Dollar*' 
award from Don KenAIck, Jak* Wendel and Coy Keen*, representatives of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Urnmer 
visited at thetr cabin at Kines
is nd ..luring the past week. W Ml* 
there, their Aughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bllty 
Love and duagbters, Vivian and 
LeAnn*. at Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Dimmer's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. U E. Hoffman, of

Fort Worth, visited them. Also 
visiting were Mr. -nd Mrs. 
James Kruse, and J. M. and 
Janet, of Fort Worth.

The group went together to 
Saa Antonio, Houston and 
Galveston, where they went 
deep see fishing.

Couple Sets 

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mr*. Geroge ED 

Baker of Lubbock announce the 
engagement of their Aughter 
Miss Cynthia Mae Baker In 
Jimmy Kent Malone, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Malone, A cuff. 
The couple plans to wed Aug. 

11 la Memorial Baptist Church 
at Luobocfc.

Miss Raker attendedDrovllle 
High school in Orovllle, Calif. 
The propeectlve bridegroom la 
In the commercial scale 
business with his father In lob- 
boefc.

Dance Planned 
By Auxiliary
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

Veterans of Foreign Warn • 
•711 met in regular session 
Mon<fcy night.

out-ot-town visitors Included 
Piet Stole President, Mrs. Fred 
w tlliams, Past State Patriotic 
Instructor, Sue Crowder, of 
Lubbock; Mrs. Cyrus Humph
rey ! of Lev el land. District *7 
President, Mrs. Lorene Peach, 
President of Auxiliary »*466 
Lubbock: and Mrs. Herman
Edmleton of Levelland.

The Auxiliary voted to send 
e donation In the amount of 115 
to the Flood Stricken Ares Be
lief of which four Auxiliary 
members drowned.

The Poet and Auxiliary will 
make their annual visit to the 
VA Hospital Aug. 24 according 
to Geraldine Mann, Hospital 
Cttotrman. Anyone within* to 
derate old hose for the therapy 
department or pocket harxfiook* 
rosy contort Leone Lamb and 
leave them with her or cell 
her and they will be picked up.

The Auxiliary will sponsor a 
dance Aug. 26 from 9:00 till 
12:00 featuring the Western 
Rand of L. C. Crow and the 
Com in* nc hero*. The (tone# will 
be open to the public at $2.00 
per person tndall proceeds will 
go to the District 97 Cancer 
fun<L

Next meeting will be Aug. 26 
at I  p.m.

PERSONAL

Guest this week In the home of
Mr. tnd Mrs. leon C. Yaughr 
wee their granddaughter Sharon 
Vaughn from Plelnview.

A I I I  Dtfterear*'
Early, bow shaped harps with 

four slruigt weighed leas than a 
pound while todays M siring 
coocert harps weigh to) pounds

Tiger Bond Majorettes Receive 
Outstanding Squad* Award
Misses KatMe ITtce.Scharla 

Johnston and Debbie Vllllken, 
majorettes for the Slaton Tiger 
Band, were named'‘ outst*n<9ng 
squacf* at the recently held 
''camp of Champa*' twirling 
camp at Temple Buell College 
■t Denver, Colo. Share# Per
due, another Tiger majorette, 
was unable to attend the camp 
because of Illness.

As a tram, the girls won 
blue ribbons for the clear room 
award. Spirit Raton, and hardest 
workers, and a plaque for hetnr 
the outstanding squad.

ha this Price received l r  di
vidual ribbons for most spirit 
and strutting. Scharla Johnston 
received e ribbon for struttliw 
and a plaque for “ moat congen
ial” .

r: f f l f  V 7clearance / sale
Ladies' No-iron 
Dacron /Cotton

Sleepwear
Ho9 2.99

W om tn’i Cr Children's

SHOES
Casuals * Sandals * Canvas

Final Clearance!

C o d  com  tort tor hot sum m er n igh ts 
in 6 5 %  D octor** po lyester/3 5 %  cotton 
C hoose  bo by dolls, wottz length ot 
gronny gow ns In  soft pastel shades
S'io* $ M L

Assorted Colors Cr Sues

SCATTER RUGS
(3

Each

Special Selection!

BOYS'
SHIRTS

2  "  £  * 5 .

values to 399
Sues 8 to I 8

Special Group

MEN'S
SHIRTS

222
The Qreo*e»t thi»t ie»>nq> event ot »t*t yeo*’ 
Com  comfortable cottnn-polyester blenea 
and knits in to*bionab*e ttnoet solid* and 
pattern* A i  to v tn p  ike rt»v you H wont

P a n t y  H o s e  2  P r. * 1 .  f' * 1

4 5 " DRESS & SPORT FABRICS
Cotton &  Miracle Blends

YD.
A heoutiful houayuei of colorful tobret ~
m°nv Wi*on print* Won ore permanent (Ktu

•os* to cor# lor and wear You II
find *w pertwl *obnr, to. n r  i p n ,  tmfeon, 
•n Ito* t'errwndiwM ir lN l^ , _ _  i . «

I f  Merle l i e f

Deecondents of the late MR.
and MRS. JESSIE MOORE ■*<»- 
•rod for a reunion Saturday 
and Sumtoy In Rogata, Taxa*. 
Family member* from the 
Slaton araa who attended in
cluded MR. and MRS. HARVEY 
L. MOORE, MR. and MRSL ROB
ERT ED MOORE and TRACY, 
MR. and MRS. SAM MOORE 
and TAMMY and GERALD, 
HAROLD MOORE, MR. tad 
MRS. WILLIAM BECKER, JR. 
AND DAVID, DENNIS and 
DARRELL, RUFUS MOORE 
and MRS. KENNETH MOORE 
and children. Also attending 
were GENE MOORE and 
JACKIE and CLAY of Pont

PAM HATCHER and JUDY 
RATTAN of F t  Worth wore 
house guest a of M IS  MARY 
FRANCES BROWNING last 
week. Also visiting over the 
weekend wore LYNN SKINNER 
of Houston. TOM TEMPUNand 
DAVID STONE of F t  Worth; 
MIKE HA HINPT of Abilene and 
JIM HOFFMAN of F t  Stockton. 
All the young guest* are Texas 
Tech students. Miss Hatcher 
and Miss Browning nr* room
mates.

MRS. J. A. ELLIOTT has 
returned home after a two week 
vtnlt I* Houston with her acn- 
tn-law and daughter, MR. and 
MRS. JOHN F. SC HIDE and 
grandaoto, ELLIOTT. Enrout* 
home she stopped la Dallas 
for a visit with her aister- 
ln-law, MRS. JOHN T. t.OKEY.

MH. and MRS. REN TOMLIN
SON and family have recently 
returned from a vacation out 1 nr 
to Junction, on the Llano River, 
to San Antonio and the Garner 
state Park. They vial ted former 
Slaton residents, MRS. BILLIE 
THORP tnd BRENDA, at 
Uvalde.

MM. PATSY BARKER Joined 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
M.L and MRS. RONNIE SALES, 
of Brownfield, for a ten A y  
vacation. They planned to spend 
a couple of (toys it  Morgan's 
Point on Lake Belton, four A ys  
at lake Texoma and vlalt In 
Nocora before returning home.

MRS. B. w. WEST had an 
her weekend gueets, her son- 
in-law and Aughter, MR. and 
MRS. MELVIN WALL and 
CASEY of Amarillo. The Wall* 
are former Slaton rettAnts.

Visitors last week In the K. 
R. (TED) GENTRY home were 
MR. end MRS. J. B. DARLAND 
of Blythe, Calif., and MRS. E. 
R. FINCHER of Morton. They 
all vtailed F r lA y  with MR. 
and MRS. T. A. JOHNSON of 
Posey.

TRACY BARTLEY, Aughter 
of MRS. MANORET BARTLEY, 
wag dismissed from Mercy 
Hospital SaturAy after having 
undergone a tonsillectomy.

ROBERT G. ENDLUND 
traveled to Houston E n A y  for 
■ weekend vlalt with HO BY 
CHAPPLE, a Antal ah Ant.

MR. and MRS. WORTH 
BRISCO of Sank ngelo have been 
visiting their son and Ms family, 
MR. and MRS. JAMES E. 
VICKERS, JR.

MR. and MRS. JOHN 
GRANTHAM. MR. and MRS. 
KEN CORNELIUS and MR. and 
MRS. BRAD DOHERTY were In 
College i tatlon last wtek where 
the men attended Firemens* 
Training school at A t  M 
College. ELBERT D. 
WALSTON accompanied the 
Dohertys and the three visited 
In Houston before returning 
home.

A trip to the Hawaiian I ala Ms 
waa a Aram  com* true for 
MR. and MRS. JOHN F. RICHEY 
and son, JOHN WAYNE. 
Leaving Lubbock July Mh, they 
flew to Dallas where they hoard
ed a 447 Bra niff flight, non
stop to Hawaii. They cruised 
Pearl Harbor, Oahu Island, and 
visited Punchhowl crater, a 
memorial cememtery, which 
Mrs. Richey raid was ‘ beau
tiful’ *. They enjoyed a luau at 
Parade* Park and dinner at 
the Polynesian Cultural Center.

On the Island of Karal they 
were furnished a ear end A ov* 
some 200 miles sightsewlra, 
with special Interest on the 
“ Grand Canyon at the Pacific". 
It was on this island they sew 
the native* punting tnd har
vesting pineapple and sugar 
cane.

A ptenfe on the beech at Maul 
was run for the family and It 
was here they viewed the 
scenery from a helicopter and 
also M il brat.

They toured the largest ra nch 
la the world on Hawaii, the 
Parker Raney, whleh embraces 
*90,000 acre*. Sightseeing in
cluded the orchid gar Ana and 
easing an active volcano. They 
spent five A y s  te Honolulu. 
Mrs. Richey Ascribes thetr 
trip as “ Just wonArful--aecept 
for the food." She Mid the 
brMd and mast 4she* ear*

Senior Citizens
*to

Club Meets
The Senior Citizens met E rl- 

A y  afternoon In SUton Club 
House with 30 members pre
sent. Mrs. Fannie Patterson 
presided over the business 
meeting and F. R. Sexton led 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Alvin white led the song 
service accompanied by Mr*. 
Anna Bell Tucker on the piano.
The A y  was spent playing 

games of 42 and dominoes. 
Lunch was served.

‘StitUU
(favitctof

Minn Janet wtlllams, b rtA - 
•lect of william H. Wagner, 
waa honored with a mlecel- 
laneous b r IA l shower SunAy, 
July 19, at 2 p.m. In the home 
of Mre. Sandra Ritter, of 
Amarillo.

Hostesses were Mmea.
Hitter, Ethel Lewis, EAw 
Foster and Marilyn Wooldridge.

special guesU were Mrs. 
Carl H. w illiam*, of Slaton, 
and Mm. A. H. Wagner, of 
Amarillo, mother* of the 
couple, and Mr*. Thelma Keel
ing, of Grand Prairie, grand
mother of the brt A .

The couple exchanged wed
ding vow* July 21 in First 
Baptist Church, Slaton.

Connie Rinne 
Is Honoree

Mlsa onnle Rinne, b r lA -  
•lert of Michael Ward, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous 
shower SunAy, July 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Roger Evans.

Hostesses far the occasion 
were Mmea. Evans, Donald 
Jones, Bobby Jones. Fred 
Evans, Robert Evans, il  R. 
Donaldson, Farl Eoerater, A. 
A. Denser, L» W. King, Wayne 
Moses, Clarence Kitten andNIta 
Paachall.
Misses Mena and Cindy 

Paachall served the gueets. 
Hostess gifts were vacuum 
clMner and pressure cocker,

Mies Rinne was also honored 
with a Spice and Rice shower 
P r iA y , July J i, m 
of Mr*. Wilfred Kitten. Fifteen 
fueeta attended. Hostess e ft  
waa a serving tray.

The couple will exetong* 
wedAng vows Aug. 2 at First 
United MethoAst Church of 
Slaton. Friend* and relative* 
am Invited.

WD AWARDED AT 
ROCBKVELT SCHOOL

The Roosevelt school beard 
met Mon A y  to open see led N A  
Tor the salvage at a SO by 140 
^  •*••! talld liif gad cca* 
struction of a b u ilA *  to m- 
pUee th* on* salvaged. The 
near completed butlAng was 
ANroyed by fir*  at th* begin- 
« » g  of school last y a r ,

NASS CO lac., of | A lou Hlgh- 
*■2. Lubbock, receivedtbseoto- 
frart and promised to Mlvag* 
“ 4 T*N*e* th# ttotiAag eitMn 
11 A ye  unless weather or 
material problems deveiot-ed.

L I  V I S
Bl l l i  DIN M S U  Pf i lSSID DBISS PANTS

« ' • '  “ "O Stolon Stamp.

M c W I I / I A M S
*  C A B Z A  D r y  G c o d i  PH s ? s  j , 0 ,

f
y*

all sweet and II waa satisfying 
to laal* goodoldpotatoeaagalnl 
Th* Mmlly returned to Slaton 
July Wth.

MRS. H. W. JONES apart 
last week la Albuquerqu*.*!*!*- 
Ing her eon end Aughter-ln- 
law, MR. and MRS. WESLEY
JONES.

' 1SsSs
Th# TX 49 Top# Club met 

ThureAy evening In regular 
session with leaA r, Donlta 
Johnston prealflng.

Eleven members weighed In 
with seven tool ng or maintaining 
weight.

Mwane Johnston wonthegmb 
hag prise for losing the most 
weight.

Thelma Smith reed two 
articles for the group, InduAng 
"Thing* to A  to keep from 
eating" and “ YesterAy, T oA y  
and Tomorrow". Mary Wilson 
rea d the devotional for the even
ing.

Everyone la Invited lo attend 
the club meetings ThursAy
nigMa at 7 p.m. In Mercy Hos
pital dining room.

a
•OUTSTANDING SQUAD*

>V.i'i '

The*# a ** m i  
Jorettes h r  Slaton's Tiger |«or 1, .r» ihon*
plaque* they received at • recently------ .
They are (left to tight) KatMe Price Lra' 
Scharla Johnston.

Mr. and Mr*. Mike Moerbe Mr. iMUiai 
and family of Arizona and Mr. have rtA to fl 
and Mrs. Howard Moerbe of Levelling J  
W llsixi spent a few A y s  this week* - '
week at Possum Kingdom. N'lemat it
__________________________________ cere.

announcing

Country

Casut
20$ W. GAIZA

.•hind Wendel T.V. i l l

LeRoy Knit s 
P#te-i-P«tt 
Ralph Or.puli 
Tucker Kniu 
Sunny Sontk 
Jerell of Tmi 
Merman hfto| 
Corinth street

Vlases nut 4-2 
Junior Pits

F r i d a y  a n d  Saturdc
Come by end vlalt with ui indrq 

for our free door prtre* lo 

eway SaturAy.

I'^.TeC
e IlV^

Earlm F*4t*41

Jtotoiit H1M9HI

0 m «  *  »• *

Slaton Pbaic
'A PRICE 

Jewelry Sale Continws

Rings
Reg. 91.

50(
SI,

larrtM*

50C 4  $V
.R e f . 91 - »*

•*1

ft« l  !•»»*••
S*H

%] - S 2
Beads

eslaee to***

Vt 9'kl/
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New Dress Shop Opens In Slaton
Mr*. Jennie Halford and Mrs. 

Karlen* Fenton of New Home, 
title week opened their (free* 
■hop, “ Country Casual*" at 
205 W. Oar m i, behind Mendel 
T . v. and Appliance on the 
square In Slaton.

The two ladea hare operated

latottfrlatonttf
TON WOOD, Piklubtr

Cku Matter at Mm  Peal Offloe at Mataa,
i(t of March J, 1IM .
•T „  its S. Wh St., Slatoa, 79364 
purchased Ja n u a r y  ao, ia n .

5 !!.C'</aiO» taMvtAal, Arm, or corporation 
u, tbs oolumaa of the SlatoadU will (la ity 
called to our aNoaflon.
Payable la adeanoe. LUBBOCK. LYNN,

countl** -- *3.00 per year,
n 96.00 par pear.

Tata* Press Aaaa., Team* Press Aaaa.

••Country Casuals”  in New 
Home for a year before moving 
their operation to Slaton.

Mayor HUnd Tomllnaon was 
preaent Momfcy for the ribbon 
cutting ceremony to officially 
open the shop. The rrand 
opening will be held FrKBy 
and Saturday and everyone la 
Invited to register for free 
gift certificate* to be glvenaway 
Saturday,

Mrs. Fenton and her husband, 
James make their home In New 
Home where he Is engaged In 
farming. They have two sons, 
Kevin and Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Halford 
also farm at New Home, and 
have one daughter, Eddie Jo, 
and one eon, Gary.

BESS ASSOCIATION |

Rona’s

LE
Friday

BIRTHS
7-12-72.-8:55 p.m.--Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCormick, a 
girl, Leslie Elena, weighing 
7 lbs. and 8 01s. Mercy Hoa- 
pltal.

7-22-72--Mr. and Mr*. I.endon 
Hay Lawrence, Bo* 891, 
Tahoka, a boy, Justin long, 
born at 9:50 p.m., weighing 
3 lbs. 12 oa.

7-21-72— Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Robert MUllken, 1130W. Garza, 
a boy, Michael W ayne, born at 
6:25 p.m., weighing 8 lbs. 3 
oca.

7-21-72— Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen 
Chance, of Seminole, are 
parents of a son, Shan*Timothy, 
born at Methodist Hospital, 
weighing 6 lbs. 13 oa. Maternal 
grantgmrenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Caldwell, at Slaton. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chance of 
Lubbock.

7-25-72— Mr. and Mrs. BUI J. 
Bohannon, a boy, Jon Michael, 
bom at 1:55 p.m., weighing 
7 lbs., 5 1/2 or., and 19 1/2 
Inches long.

7-21-72— 8:05 P.M.--Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Herrera of Slaton, 
a boy weighing 7 lbs. and 13 
1/2 ocs. West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Maldonado 
of Slaton have a new daughter, 
Lisa, born July 26 In West 
Texas Hospital. She weighed 
7 lb. 11 1/2 os. Grandparents 
are Mrs. Gloria Heasoner, and 
the late J. W, Martlndale and 
Felix Maldonado.
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MRS. WILLIAM WAGNER
JANET WILLIAMS

William Wagner, Janet Williams 

Wed In Ceremony Here
FEDERATED CHURCH WOMEN 
MEETING DATE CHANGED

The July meeting for the 
Federated church Women has 
been cancelled. Next meeting 
will be Oct. 30 at First United 
Methodist Church.

Bouquet For Louise

Mias Janet Denise Williams 
and wiUlam IL Wagner ware 
m im ed  Friday in the f ir s t  
Baptist church of Platon at 
8 o'clock p.m. The Rev. J. 
I. CO fM N officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl R w tUiams of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. A. IL 
W agner at Amarillo.
Given in marriage by her

Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree
A miscellaneous shower Sun

day in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Pence of Lubbock honored Miss 
Linda Rldpath, bride-elect of 
Rusty Brooks.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Vicki Smith, Miss Judy Rldpsth 
and Miss Tiny* Rldpath.

The honoree's chosen colors 
of purple and hot pink were 
used In decorations.

The couple plans to marry 
Aug. 19 In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack A. Rldpath of 
Lake Ransom Canyon.

D i o n o a t t t a  J e w e l s  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  I nc.

Diamond -- beauty & apperr- 
ance of real diamonds, mount
ed in 14 carat gold, life-time 
guarantee. $40 per carat, 
write P. O. Box 232, Slaton, 
or phone 828-3516,

S1«TH. AND A TRANS PLANTED SPRUCE IN RUSS I !  L PARK.

1 STATE BANK SALUTES THE BEAUT IE ICAT ION 
[EE OF THE WOMEN'S CHAMBER, AND COM- 
CHAIRMAN MRS. B IL L  SMITH FOR THEIR CON- 
w0RK ON KEEPING SLATON'S C ITY  PARKS 
riVE.

r,ltb has b een  
r nany i n d i v i -  
u fg a n ig a t io n a ,  

V e ,0 be  c o m -  
‘ ° r m a k in g  
bel»er town.

father, the bride *or* a Juliet 
gown of wtut* silken organza 
and jeweled peau (l*auge lac*. 
The moulded bodice of pearl 
cantered rose point lace 
featured a portrait neckline out
lined in the pattern of the lace 
with brief baby pouf sleeves. 
Appliqued In beaded lace medal
lions, the modified bell skirt 
had fuUnessgatheredtotheback 
to form her chapel length train. 
The long chapel length veiling 
was caught to a garland of 
matching Peau d*auge lace flow
ers and petals highlighted in 
seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of cascading baby's breath 
and glemalla bubblets under
laid with tekoe ribbon and blos
soms tied in love knots.

Mrs. Debbie Oats of Slaton 
served aa matron at honor. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Janie 
W hvellls of Crosbyton. They 
wore formal-length gowns of Ice 
pink embroidered mlramlst 
with empire waist and short pouf 
sleeves. Their bouquets ware 
pale pink summer baskets filled 
with baby's breath In different 
shades of pink and heather.

Steve Lowe of Lubbock was 
soloist for the occasion and was 
accompanied by MBs Donna 
Hatchett, orgaiuaL

Alton D. Cunningham of 
Amarillo served as best man. 
Groomsman was Lawrence 
Lawls of Dallas, cousin of the 
groom.

Usher* were Tommy and 
Jimmy Williams, brothers of 
the bride.

A reception was held In the 
parlor at the church after the 
ceremony.

---------- ?

P t r s o n o l _

Guests of Mrs. Alice Jtrmon 
last week were Mra. Ralph 
Norman and Mrs. Ralph Nor
man, Jr. and two chlUNen,Amy 
and Mitch of Richardson. Mrs. 
Norman la Mra. Jarmon'a 
sister.______________________

r

Three weeks from today! 
That's when Slaton's school 
starts. See, It's creeping up 
on you (and me). it*a time 
to set the kids down and have 
them practice handwiitity and 
multiplication tables. Occa
sionally (and only occasionally) 
I wonder If the year-round 
school might not be a good 
Idea. The discussion I over
heard concerned h*v1r* a two 
week vacation between every 
alx weeks period. This Is 
designed to keep the studies 
fresher in the mind and not 
have to take alx week* In the 
tell to review what everyone 
forgot during the summer 
month*.

It la also time for family 
reunions again. Somatlmetlt's 
a toss-up as to which la beat, 
outdoors at the park or at a 
relative’ s home. Q’ m sure 
which Is best for the homes 
Involved.) Outdoors we some
time have problems with the 
bugs and the food, the wind 
or the rain, the mile to the 
bathroom, etc. Indoors, all 
you have to worry about Is 
whether or not the kid* (and

Df». W ill is Hastass 
For Eaaily Rooaioa

Mrs. Alma Weal at Slaton 
was hostess recently for a re
union of her brother and sla
ters who had not alt been to
gether In 22 years. They In
cluded Charlie Biggs, a resi
dent at Slaton Nursing Home, 
Mrs. Arvle Brummett of Mesa, 
Arte., Mrs. Mamie Melton of 
Lorenzo and Mrs. West.

Other family members were 
present for the occasion.

there are always a million ofl 
them) will tear the house apart, 
where will everyone sit, eat, 
and possibly sleep, and the 
dishes to wash that seem to 
come from miles around. There 
la a lot more Involved I’ m 
sure, but I don't care to discuss 
them. (As long as the group 
meets at somebody else*s 
house!)

Baseball tournaments are 
finishing up the league year. 
Naw teachers are moving In 
and old teachers are moving 
out and everyone la looking 
for a nice place to live. Klda 
are going to church camp, scout 
camp, band camp, twirling 
camp, cheerlaadlng camp, and 
the list la endless. Is there a 
camp for tired parents

1 understand that a STAR 
was born early this week as 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bo ha nan 
became the parents of a fine 
son. No doubt he wtll speak 
hls first words “ on the air*'.

If you are taking an end-of- 
the-summer trip or vacation, 
remember Texas' travelling 
motto this year, “ Drive 
Friendly*'. You probably are 
very courteous to your friends 
and neighbors as you drive 
around in the community. Why 
not apply that same Idea to 
the folks you meet on the road. 
And, lnstaadof rush, rush, rush, 
so you will have more time to 
enjoy your vacation spot, why 
not slow down and enjoy the 
travel. You won't be able to 
live one minute at your life 
over again, so make the most 
at etch one.

The bride la a Junior at Texas 
Tech University and will contin
ue at Tulsa University.

Wagner attended Texas Tech 
and la now area supervisor for 
Cory Coffee Service in Tulta, 
Okie.

The couple will make their 
h )me at 2723 East 6th Street, 
*3, Tulsa, Okla.

Mo aim os oad Popo*
Play Basaball
The Roosevelt Mamas defeat

ed the ldalou Mamas Monday in 
a four Inning softball game with 
the final score at 11-7. The 
Roosevelt IB pas also defeated 
the l<Blou Papas by a score of 
12- 8.

ldalou hosted the Roosevelt 
teams to an Ice cream and cake 
party after the game.

The teams will meet again 
Monday, July 31 at Roosevelt. 
The Mamas' game begins at 
7 p.m. followed by the Papas. 
"Roosevelt's teams will host 
an tee cream and cake supper 
following this game, and every
one la Invited to bring their 
Ice cream and cake and come 
out and enjoy the “ unusual 
game**', according to Mrs. 
Mettle Hall.

Final Session

SWIMMING
LESSONS
Aug. 1 - Aug. 12

12:30 t« 1:30 p.m.
$12.SO for 2 w##k *#»»ioa 

Coat* by the pool aad register ar 
pkoat 7100.

i

Record that Special Occasion 

with
i

Professional Photographs !

J a a i i  f o r a k a a d  

P h o t o g r a p h e r

Phone 828-3898 320 W. Edwards

i B j m m m m m m m m m m m a S

EBLEN PHARM ACY
for Your Drug Needs

Your doctor prescribes for you in

dividually. Your registered pharma

cist fills that prescription precisely. 

Your flood health is our business. 

You can rely on u s .

EBLEN PHARM ACY
Call 121-4517 for »raa dallatry

I
I
I

GREAT SAVINGS
For Back-to-School

New Merchandise Arriving Daily !
BLOUSES-PANTS PANT SETS DRESSES

REG. PRICE

$4.00  to $5.00
5.25 to 7.00
7.25 to 9. 00
9.25 to 12.00
12.25 to 15.00 
l i .  25 to 20. 00 
20. 25 to 25.00
25.25 to 30. 00
30.25 to 35.00  
35. 25 to 40.00

PRICE

$2.95
3.95 
5.25
6.95
8.95  
11.50 
14. 95
16.95 
21. 50
24.95

REG.
40.25
45.25
50.25
55.25
60.25
6  S e l l
70.25
75.25
80.25
8 5 .2 5

90.25

PRICE SALE PRICE
to 45. 00 
to 50. 00 
to 55. 00 
to 60. 00 
to 65. 00 
to 70, 00 
to 75. 00 
to 80. 00 
to 85. 00 
to 90, 00 
to 100.00

28. 50
31.75
34.95
37.95 
41. 50
44.95
47.95
49.75
53.95 
5 7.50
59.95

ONE GROUP Under Vi Price
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_  _ _  BONELESS U H fROAST ST LDE.R .® Sun¥ _ IB. ki“  " T

■1C put!

SAUSAGE Pit*!

TH ICK A M E A T Y

BEEF R IB S
UNHID PREMIUM 
QUALITY BEEF

RANCH

STEAK U N iff 0
pet mium
q u a w t y I

SWISS HCohD BONt
CUTS

STEAK UNITED 
are miliar
Q U A L I T Y

IB

U.S. NO.  I RED

POTATOES
1 0  IB. BAG

» *'

'pautt 'pi&iA United ‘Pioducc
FRESH VINE RIFE

TOMATOES
SUNKIST VMINCIA

ORANGES

LB

FRESH VINE RIPE

CANTALOUI

LB.

FROZEN fOOO BUYS
M r i t i u m

EGGS
UNITED

PREMIUM
QUALITY

G R A D E " A "

CAGED

MORTON POT  • chicke n  • beef

$
Ooi.

TURKEY

for

BILT-MORE
LUNCHEON

• •

SHURFINE
6oz.
CAN

FOR

lemonade• • •

ZEE PRINTED

TOWELS...
B A T H R O O M  DELTA

TISSUE. 10
tous

■Oil
PACKS

SH U R F IN E

RAUCH J T V L f  O R  PO RK  * I I

B E A N S
MIX OR M A T C H ”

VAN CAMP OR 
ranch mrLi 300

CANS O O

EV AP. MILK .  .  .  6 as $1
MUHTS FANCY (O Z. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE. 6 °59<
NABISCO OREO • COCONUT CHIP

COOKIES “ T  2 -  99<
UNffEOS ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELLORINE HALF 41
iGALLONS

FOOD KING

U l S E D  M

OLEO 
BISCUITS 
i BABY FOOD 
CANNED POP ottorHd Hoy

FOOD KING m 10 ct.
bottormilk or i w H l m i l k  con

• • • • • %
HEINZ

siroinad JAR
• • • •

12 o t .
ort can •  •  •  •

PRICES 
GOOD 

JUTS'

•acM

WAGNER'S
FRUIT

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

BOTTLES

Q U A N T IT Y  
R IG H T S  

R E S E R V E I

k t»

li -

|7« •» •" J I . -1" I-

0
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O N  ALL FURNITURE, CARPETS A N D  APPLIANCES !

Self Furniture
828-6584

A FULL UNE HOME FURNISHINGS STORE 
FEATURING BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE

SELF S ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE 
■  BEGINS FRIDAY. JULY 28

spectacular  semi-annual

PI LL 0\ER MIN' , . Joey Shanahan, 4, look* quit* ap 
prrhrjulvr aa hr la folio— rd by Sraltlr polifrmrn aa hr prddln 
down Ihr street It may Uok Ukr hr‘> In trouble, hot k e i not 

. the polirrmrn were merely pstr oiling Ihr all mllr atrrtrh 
of lakr Washington Houle* ard to krrp it free of ran during a 
Blryrlr Sunday, uhrn only blkra orrr permitted

sharp things
• Make aure all household 

chenucala, including laundry 
prrparaliuna and ipray inner 
Ur idea, are kept completely 
away from little handa Store

them on a high shelf A 
locked cabinet la even better 
Thu may turn out to be 
aomewhat inconvenient for 
you but when you think 
about what might happen 
if  . . it ’a well worth the 
trouble

*Surpruingly, it'a not fire 
that'a the major cauae o f acci 
denla in the home, but alipa 
and falla! So double check 
the kitchen floor If there's 
alippery wax build up, you 
can emaily remove it with a 
good, all purpuae heavy duty 
cleaner tike Leatoil

‘ Don't allp up on "spills" 
either Alwaya wipe them up 
aa aoon aa they happen, 
e s p e c ia lly  greasy ones 
Leatoil. with its natural grease 
dissolving ingredient, removes 
those hazards in a Jiffy

'Avoid bumps and bruises 
by getting into the habit of 
keeping drawers, cabinet 
doors, anything that a "child 
high ", closed If your kitchen 
table or cabinets have sharp 
corners, pad them with thick 
tape

•And when you re cooking 
and there '» a toddler around, 
make it a habit to alwaya turn

t e wBy Ut i M  i! "

ways U* accident proof your 
kitchen You may have heard 
some o f these rules before, 
but the statistics show they're 
too often ignored

•A lw ays  keep matches 
hidden. out o f reach and out 
o f sight. Remember this in 
eludes small matchbooks, 
too. They re usually colorful 
and very attention getting 

•Ditto knives and other

Did you know that acci 
dents are one o f the major 
causes of death and disability 
in the United States’’ And the 
Worst part is that 4.000,000 
of the nearly 11.000.000 du 
abling accidents each year 
occur in tht home, many 
times to young children'

Why not start thinking 
about the preventive safety 
measures you could take' If 
you have small children, start 
with this check list o f some

iintoa

I o m o rro w 's 'fT o u s rk re  p ing
o f Lrtlo il Homemakers Service

F i a l l y
I p e c b l c l n g

M j,y the House and Senate In Washington 
KTrmers can expect Ubor coats to Incraass
Lftre' i» '» r ,h,» ym T ,nd by ov,r 30 i'*rr* n‘ 
rVaU 19T3, according to Donald Johnson, 
'prealdent of I’Ulna Cotton Growers, Inc. 
ita» U mssed* N il increasing the agricultural 
.L the present $1.30 an hour to $1.90 this 
;,w r later.
lijoualy courting the favor at organized 

jT T fc j raise the farm labor minimum to 
"j,Jin next year, $2.00 In 1974 end $2.20 In

... minimum wage for agriculture In the 
* 1*  decided by a Rouge-Senate Conference 

n said, "and • 30 percent Incraaae by 
toe House measure, la the smallest 

|ha hoped for.”
L  tM tala nee \ hen the C onfarence Committee 
"*1 (ate of overtime ezemptlona traditionally 

M oil mltle and other seasonal processing 
House version retains these exemptions 

1 wipes them out. If the Senate version holds,
1 > the cost of ginning cotton wtU be

hood of $9 per hale, 
i increase non-agriculture! labor from 

_  to $1.40 this year and to $2.00 in 1973. 
a?Mtp the minimum for non-farm workers 
r jnd to 52.20 an hour In 1974.

Administration waa pushing on the Senate 
iinimum wage provisions much more In Une 

py the House, Including a $2.00 top for 
ind an increase to only $1.40 for agriculture, 
as well as Democrats would like to gain 
-anlzed labor In this election year, and 
ons from the more modest wage approach 
it in Stratton ranks.

irn iM m
ear once ‘aid, keep the rain out— a nice, white 
g  What you painted cottage I bought It with 
j k  important money from the sale of my form 
Mt having it er paid up home and had some 
i long ago in left over 

l to tell ua he "Each year I plant a vegetable 
j  like* it in a garden It keeps me busy I have 
. jlf i it. 'i fresh vegetable* lo eat give
uu write a lot some away to neighbor*, sell a 

part lime little now and then to folks who 
lotting ready know I have plenty When I
l yean It is feel like doing so. I walk a rou 

p  people who pie blix k* to the city park, whrrr 
id happiness 1 can alway* find a checker or 
i| yean, who chess game 1 keep up with
I  lo keep up Utile League aports, with sth

Isks hid their letir teams representing city and
■ orate brant county schools and a nearby col 
I big bank ar lege

[jud don't find " I ’m too busy to be bored. 
Hrrrnl m re happy finding things to do. I

just don't have time lo consider 
it of income that I would have life any other 
nirity I don't way “
II rat writ I As we noted earlier, happiness 
my head to is a state of mind

New Home Ft Program 
Slated In Slaton Schools

A new program to help some 
economics students learn and 
earn at the same time la belt* 
offered this fall at Slaton High 
School, with Mra. Peggy Raub 
aa teacher--coordinator.

The Home Economic* Co
operative Education program Is 
designed to aid students in 
learning a vocation, and 
students wtU work a minimum 
of 15 hours etch week with a 
supervising employer, along 
with the supervision of Mrs. 
Raub. The student will devote 
five hours a week tn the class
room to study of her particular 
area of training.

Mra. Raub recently com
pleted a week'* workahopon how 
to conduct the program, it 
waa conducted by the Texas 
Education Agency on the campus 
of the University of Texas at 
Austin.

Cindy Payton On 
All-Star Teams

Mias Cindy Payton of Lubbock 
Cooper High School recently 
participated tn the AU-Slar 
Basketball game InHrownwood. 
It was held July 19 at the con
clusion of the Texas High School 
Girls Coaches Association 
Clinic. She played as a guard 
on the North team. The North 
team waa coached by Dean 
W ease of Spearman and Bob 
Schneider of Canyon.

The North was victorious 
over the South ferns 71-48. 
Cindy was then chosen trom 
these 32All-Stars,along with 11 
others to participate in the 
Texas-Ofclahoma All-Star game 
played In the Hutcheraan 
Physical Education Center on 
the Wayland campus at Plain- 
view July 22. Coaches for the 
All-Star Texans waa Harley 
Redin, Platnvtew and Ron 
Butler, Ranger.

Mtas Payton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. 7.ack Payton of Rt. 
8, Lubbock, averaged nine re
bounds per game last season, 
and was named All District 
guard the past 2 years to finish 
out her high school career. She 
will be attending Texas Tech 
University tn the fall.

Any student who Is Interested 
In the program can contact Mrs.
Raub at 828.3222 (Slaton High 
School) or at her home, 792- 
3492. Those students enrolled 
in the program for the tall 
semester may contact Mra. 
Rsub to aid them In finding a 
Job geared to their Interests and 
abilities.

SKW WHAT?
this a e u  a rarikRN •

mt 4uu*i> i *»«$

AM  to to Mi

fk'l pfkfUH. 4o Imd to »6# Fig 
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Roosevelt Teams
Lamb Prpprr Pula 

m  pounds ground lamb 
2 tablespoons lard er drip 

Ring*
I  tablespoon* hurl* rbopp

I ran llkaunreai tomatoes 
S rup quirk rooking rire 
S teaspoon leaf oregano 

I 4 teaspoon* sail 
4  teaspoon paprika 
4 large green pepper*
Cook meat in lard or drip 

pingi until lightly browned 
Add onion and rook until tend 
er Pour ofl drippings Add 
tomatoes, rice, oregano, salt 
and paprika Cover tightly and 
rook slowly 10 minutea Re 
move top and aeedi from 
green peppera Cook pepprra 
3 minutea in boiling aalted 
water Drain Fill pepprra with 
meat mixture and place in a 
12x8 inch baking dish Pour 
hot water in dish to a depth 
of 4  inch Bake in a moderate 
oven (350* F ) 35 to 40 min 
ules or until done 6 servings

Wind Up Season
Roosevelt baseball teams 

wound up the season with an 
overall record of 91 wins and 
20 losses, with several of the 
teams nailing down titles during 
the season.

The Peanut leaguer a were 
champions with a 6-0 mark, 
and were second in a three- 
county tournament. Peeweet 
were 3-6for thlrdptace, Minors 
with 8-1 and Majors with 5-2 
were league champions. Both 
teams were first tn the trt- 
county tourney.

Ponies were 7-2, second in 
the league and first In mid
season and trl - county tourna
ments. They were fourth in 
Texas Teen tournament. Texas 
Teens were 7-3, second in 
league and won the consolation 
title tn the Roosevelt tourna
ment.

t* LANGUAGIS 
47 IDlTlOm
atoei tMAN 1 MILLION ClKULAtlON
in  MOet Th a n  i jo c o o n t s iij

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1972 
Read Joel 2:23-32

Hs'v)1 * WlU P0UT °Ut my ,p,r,t-”  (Joel 2:Wi
We were a quiet people, an average congregation. People 

eame and went from our midst, our corporate worship, our 
various gatherings. But something was lacking in our ex
periences together.

Then one evening it happened. There were 15 of them, 
10 adults and five youth who came to leed us. They were 
all lay people. They said, “ God loves me. God loves you. 
And I love you.”  And our Lay Witness Mission began.

The spirit of God waa there; He poured out His spirit 
upon ua. Keelings of loneliness, fear, tmtred, jealousy, our 
Joys and weaknesses were openly shared. God touched our 
lives. It was amazing! The promise of the prophet Joel, 
given some two thousand years sgo, became real: ' Whoso
ever shall cal] on the name of the Lord shall be delivered.*’

God is at work tn Hi* world atUL 1 am a living witness 
to this truth. 1 praise God!

PRAYER: O God, sometimes our hearts are so heavy. 
We are filled with loneliness, fear, hatred, self-pity. We 
feel so far away from You, God. But thank You for remind
ing ua through Your witness Joel that tn such days. In hard 
times as well aa tn good times, You still pour out Your spirit 
upon us. Help us to commit ourselves anew to You. In the 
name of Christ our Savior. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
All who call upon the Lord shall be delivered.

--David I. Bradley, Bllllnga, Montana 
COPYRIGHT — THE UPPER ROOM

pot* ao the handlea point 
toward the hack o f the stove 
In that way little exploring 
handa can t reach up and pull 
the pot with its scalding 
contents - all over himself’

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6259 
SLATON LUMBER -O.
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Slaton welcomed 14 new 
families in the month of June. 
Two of these ware from out of 
state, according totheCtambar
of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barrett 
( Mary) formerly at Bryan, make 
their home at 10 Hoil etay Bark. 
Barrett is am ployed by Contract 
Trucking and Materials Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. w, Culp 
(Carole) formerly of Maryland, 
make their home at 280S. 22nd. 
le is employed as manafer of 

Mark IV Apts.
Lonnie and Marcte Denson of 

755 W. Knox. He Is employed 
by Sikes and Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan f eather 
(Helen) formerly of Snyder, 
make their home at 835 S. loth. 
Feather Is employed by the 
Avalanche Journal.

I.lntta Heatherly of 1150 S. 
6th. Mr. and Mrs. Carry John
son (Nedra) previously of Post, 
reside at 625 S. 14th and he 
Is employed by Pioneer National 
Gas, Lubbock.

Bob Rlney of 340 W. l yan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Limtey, 
formerly of Abilene, make their

home at 8 HoU<tay Park. He la 
employed by Contract Truckinc 
and Materials Co.

James Gsburn of 1465 S. llth. 
W. V. and Dorothy Oden, pre
viously of Post, make their 
home at 355 W. Lynn. He Is 
employed at Wheeler Oil.

Irene Pritchett of 120 w. Day- 
ton, employed by Godwin Ser
vice Station, from San Ysldro, 
California.

Billy Stand of 945 8. llth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin walker 
(Brenda), formerly of Plain- 
view, reside at 600 S. llth.

W alker Is employed by the First 
Baptist Church.

Weldcm Wheatley and wife, 
Lynn, formerly of Lubbock, 
make their home at 516 Plaaa 
Dr. He Is employed by Craw
ford Chevrolet.

Bartley Attends TCY Workshop
(FORT WORTH, Tex.) fa r ! 

Bartley of Slaton Is a mode some 
200 Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutives from 11 states attend- 
lac theflfthannualSouthwestern 
Institute of Or*s nits tier Man- 
arement bet nf held July 23-26 
at Texas Christian University.

Now in Ita 52nd year, the 
annual, sequential prarram at 
personal development and ad
vancement planned by the 
Chamber at Commerce of the 
Cnited States offers voluntary

w

je u ncvao i)
47 toe 0 *1
Most Than 1 asiUlON C*atUlAtlON 
IN *0*1 THAN H I COUNTS 111

Read I Chronicles 17: 16-24
Klag David went Into the presence at the Lord and took 

Ms place there and said, * what am 1, Lord God, and what 
Is my fhmlly, that thou hast brought me thus tar'” ’ 1 Chron
icles 17:16, NEB)

Every family ought to be blessed with someone who keeps 
Mmes and relationships straight, it was so with the fam
ily of Israel. The chronicler believed that It n «  Important 
to keep a record of who was »how He recorded gensalogies 
and traced certain vocational bloodlines to remind us that 
history la a personal Affair. God's acta in history are set 
In persons! terms — rani people with names.

Your name is precious because it symbolised all that you 
are, the belter sad the worse. Like David, ww pray to God 
to interpret our Mine and meditate upon His presence in 
our personal Journey.

Let us open our consciousness to God, who knows us by 
Mine. Let us reflect upon our life Journey thus far and this 
day commit all that we know of ourselves to as much as we 
know at God -- trusting Him to strengthen us for His purposes.

PRAYER: O God, take my name tad fill It with the power 
to increase my allegiance to Thee. So shall I live In Thee 
and Thou in me. ta the Mine of Jesus who taught us to pray, 
"Our Father who art in ha*vaaM.....A men."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
what will l make at myself for God today *

—Sidney Lovett, Illinois
COPYRIGHT — THE I P  PER ROOM

organisation executives the 
knowledge and skills needed far 
success la a one-week seminar 
baaed on the theme of "An  
Investment tn Excellence." 
Planned for the C of C officer 
to attend tn progressive levels 
throughout hit professional 
career, the Institute provides 
opportunity for continuing In- 
depth study of current issues 
and latest management philos
ophies.

Chairman for the TCU work
shop will be Pledger B. Cate, 
Jr. at San Antonio, executive 
vice president of the .south Tex
as Chamber at Commerce, and 
manager will be A rnotd Mathias 
of Dallas, who heads the South
western <6viator of the U. S. 
Chamber at Commerce.
Arranged through TCU'a
Division ofSpectal Courses with 
Ita director, Dr. Leroy Lewis, 
as administrative coardinator, 
the July Institute la being co
ordinated by Dr. Joe L  Steele, 
dean at TCV'a M. J. Neeley 
School of Business.

The Institute at TCU, the 
private, church-related Insti
tution that will celebrate Its 
centennial during 1973, la one 
of six being held during the 
summer on university 
campuses.

Wtttltf Rs s r io i Jaly 30

The annual Woosley reunion 
will be held Sunday, July 30th 
In Tahoka, Texas, al the 
Tahoka ('lob Mouse. Accordng 
to Mrs. Leo Stolle, Route 1, 
Shallowater.

AO friends and relatives are 
tnvtted to attend and ahnre a 
covered dish luncheon.

SQUASH OR CLUB"--Monroe Hinson, 520 W Crosby, la
shown with this 22-inch /uecini squash he raised in his 
garden. The squash weighed 6 pounds 7 ounces. They 
usually ranch a length of about 10 to 12 Inches, Hinson 
said. (SLATO M Tt PHOTO)

Gary l. Daaii

Staff Sgt. Gary L. Dnvls, son 
at Mrs. Leon Davis of Slaton 
will be home on leave through 
the month of July.

Davis entered the Air Force 
tn July 1961, and has been at 
Camp Douglas, A lt., since 
April 1971.

He will report to Shephard 
AFB, Texaa, at the end at July 
where he will take a 26 week 
training course for medical 
laboratory specialist.

LUBBOCK SBA DISTRICT 
OFFICE HAS RECORD YEAR

A record year ending June 
30, 1972, was recorded by the 
Lubbock District Office of the 
Small Business Administration. 
The Lubbock district comprises 
an 81-county sres of Hast 
Taxaa. The financial assistance 
granted by this office amounted 
to 564 loans totaling 524.2 
million. This Is an IncTMse of 
273 pur cent over the previous 
year.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
su t o n

SAVINGS t 10AN 
ASS N

" * a  Pay You To save"

SUTON 
(0 Of GINS

‘ Owned aad Operated
By Farmers"

o weekly m enage  relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . ,

UNION COMfRiSS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O.D. RENNET 

AUTO PARTS
'Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor"

JAMES PRENTICE INC. 

SAND l  GRAVEL
For the Construction Industry

ACUM FRIENDS 

ACUTE CO-OP GINS
"It*e Your v ssodatlon"

Tk# Slotoaits
"A  member of most families 

in the Slaton Trade At m "

ROWNDS RODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

WILSON

STATE RANI

RECIER IROS. 

MOBIL SERV STA

406 So. 9th 826-7127

W h o f so eve r  things o re  true, w hot s o e v e r  things o re  honest, 

w h a tsoever things o re  just, w h a tsoever things arm pu re, w h a tso 

e v e r  things o re  love/y, w h a tsoever things o re  of g o o d  report, if 
there b e  a n y  virtue, a n d  if therm b e  a n y  praism, think on  these

Philippians IV,8
Hnv* r j \ \  it is for ux to brermir wi absorbed with the frantic parr 

o f life  that we forget how much love and pracr and beauty the world 
has to o ffer W e are so geared to the jntrviiit o f "th ings” , vo caught up 
in ihe whirlw ind o f day-to-day rxU irnre that w r forget the value o f 
hone»t simplicity, the wonderful l man tv o f God's world Be kind to your
self Take time lo  share a sunset with vour thoughts.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank with A tlaart

WHITE’S

Ttia Item* of Graatar Vahiaa

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD M H B  
14th and Jwan 
Rav. Henry Ruaawll

BIBLE BA PTIST 
525 Wwat PanhandU 
R»v, H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BA PTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rav. J. L» Cartrita

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rav. E. Caaady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Comar of Jaan *  Ganava 
Rav. Clifton People#

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
( I  a  tin Baptist Mission)
East Panltandla 
Rav. GUmi Smith

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Ernst Ganava 
Rav. M. A. Brown

21 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 Gwrth siat 
Rav. Jack Ball

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Rav. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rsv. Emilio E. Abayta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
19th* Lubbock
Magr. Tatar Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
llth  and Division 
Kanaath Buraatt

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST 
896 ivory 
Laatar Maana

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Taaaa A va.
Rav. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th *  Jaan sta.
Joa WiUta Hollar 
CHURCH OP THE HAZARENE 
6*5 w. scurry 
Rav. Jarry Rosa

GRACE LUTHERAN
140 w. Jaan
Rav. Dal mat U  U w k i

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4* Division
Rav. Nolan a  Plarea

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rsv. w. U  Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 Was! Lubbock 
Rav. Martial Abbott

TUNITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 So. 19th
Rav. Llaam Praatloa

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knot
Rav. Darryl Marking

FIR6T PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W.

Area Churches
a c u t f

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Uwranca Ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. Oacar Hawaii

CANTOR UNITED CHURCH 
RA PTIST 1st 4 3rd SMMfcv 
Rsv. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4 4th 4ua*y 
Rav. Grady a "

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rav. Richard

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL I, 
Rsv, 5has mas H. Ervta

D E A T H S
C. A. (Ita

Ritas for C. A. Clam, a Lynn 
County raatdant for aoms 50 
yMra, wars hald Tuasttay in 
tha Tahoka Church at Christ.

Dolys Kslcy at Brownflald 
officiated, with butial inTahctta 
Csmstary.

Clam. 85, was horn tn 
Randolph County, Arh. Ho wnt 
married to ths former Nevada 
Leathers In 1908 and they moved 
to Lynn County In 1923 from 
Garre county. A longtime 
member of the Ctiurchof Christ, 
ha farmed until Ida retirement 
la tha New Home area and 
sarved three term* as local 
Justice of tha peace.

Survivor a Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Connolly 
of Tahoka, Mrs. Lea Huntley of 
Post and Mrs. Patsy Sherrill of 
Bovina; four sons, Cecil and 
Roland, both of Tahoka, Watr 
of Lave!land and Vernon of 
Plalnvtew; five sisters, 26 
grandchildren, 39 great-grand
children and a grant-great
grandchild.

W.C. Roktrft
W. C. Roberts, 66, of RL1, 

Wilson, was dead on arrival 
about 7 a.m. Sunday at Method
ist Hospital of what appeared 
to be a heart attack.

Roberts, a member of Lub
bock's Calvary Baptist church, 
had lived at Wilson about a 
year, moving there from Santa 
Fa, N. M.

Survivors Include his wife; 
•lx sons, W. C. Roberta, Jr. 
and Jack, both of Laa Vegas, 
N. M., Elvan of Page. Artx., 
Doyle of Ruldoao, Tom of Santa 
Fa and Wayne of Lubhock; five 
daughters, Mrs. Patsy Bourlsnd 
of Port Arthur, Mrs. J. M. 
Winfield of Laa Vagaa, N. M , 
Mrs. Rob Smith of W ilson. Mrs. 
Tommy White of Ruldoao and 
Mrs. A nail Locke of Pensacola, 
Els., two brothers, J. C. of 
California and David at Lub
bock; tlx alstars, Mrs. Winnie 
Coleman, Mrs. Kay Llttrell and 
Mist Daffadall Roberts, all at 
Lubbock, Mrs. Pearl Hoffman 
of California and Mrs. Mary 
l.ofland and Mrs. Oaall wtlker- 
aon, both of Washington; 26 
grandchildren and three great- 
rrandchtlitaen.

Services were held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. In Ihe w. w. Rtx 
Chapel In Lubbock. Rav. Claude 
Cone, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church officiated.

(lifftrrf Bradtkaw

Service* were held Wednes
day for Clifford D. Bradshaw, 
82, of Lubbock, who died about 
11:30 a.m. Monday at Methodist 
Hospital.

Officiating al the service* 
held In the ( Impel Hill Baptist 
Church «*■  the Rev. Dub 
Farley, pastor of the church. 
Burial was at Childress.

Bradshaw had been* resident 
of Lubbock since about 1944, 
moving here from Childress. 
He was a farmer tn the a cuff 
Community from 1944 until hla 
retirement In 1966.

He was a member at the 
Chapel Hill Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his son, 
Clifford D. Bradshaw, Jr., of 
Memphis; two daughters, Mr*. 
Pauline Fisher of Knox City 
and Mrs. Hazel Sport of 
Childress; two step-daughters, 
Mrs. Patsy King of Post and 
Mrs. Billie Schwartz at 
Lubbock; two brothers, Carlo* 
Bradshaw of Mount Calm and 
Walter Bradshaw of Amarillo; 
tight sisters, Mrs. Bertie 
Goodson of Childress, Mrs. 
Ruby Wrtnkler of Asia, Mrs. 
Cordle Burnett of Lubbock and 
Mr*. Minnie Kelley of Mule- 
shoe, Mra. Ina Maa I undine at 
Amarillo, Mr*. Georgia Kelley 
of Altus, Okla., Mr*. A w ls  
Alice Roach of Amarillo and 
Mr*. Iran* Turntlne of Calif.; 
16 era ndr hi I <Ren and 21 grast- 
grandchllch-en.

Terrible Odds'
Only about five blue crab* in a 

million reach maturity

Linds
Mr».yg^

l, aw»* s,~2l
m. g  m j r i
Mr*. irS J
Harm 1
J»cqi*ljt |
R. T. Uri* - 
Mwioq) uwl 
* ‘U ta i^ a  
ttoaiii 4 
Jacqulia*;

E.E. HARKEY

i.l. Harkay

Services for E,E. •■Shake" 
Barker, 76, of the A cuff com. 
munlty ware held at 4 p,m. 
Sunday at the Roosevelt Baptist 
Church.

Barker, whohsdllvedst A cuff 
the past 30 years, was dead on 
arrival at 3:50 a.m. Ertdiy al 
W est Texas Hospital.

Tha Rav. Oacar Newell, 
pastor, officiated, asalatad by 
Travis Boyd, minister at 
Ropetvtlle church of Christ, 
Burial was In Idalou Cemetery.
Barker was a member of the 

Roosevelt Baptist Church. He 
had myved to Lubbock county 
In 1939 from Arkansas and 
moved to the A cuff community 
three years later.

Surviving are his wife; two 
tons, Fual llarkey, of Rt. 2, 
Lubbock, and Haymon llarkey 
of Acuff: two daughters, Mrs. 
Geneva Brown of Austin and 
M r*. Ernestine Stennett of 
Acuff; two brothers, G. F. Bar
ker of Pottsvllle, Ark., and 
L. N. llarkey of Gardena, Calif.; 
three slstera, Mra. LotsGlOon 
o f Sand Splines, Okla., Mrs. 
Vida Juddns of Abernathy and 
Mra. Effla Jackson of Potts- 
v llle ; nine grandchildren and 
nine grant-grandchildren.

Nephews serving as pall 
bearers were M. J. Gideon, 
E. W. llarkey, Fred llarkey, 
James Gideon, Jerry Juckins, 
and E. R. llarkey.

Dr«| Education 

Workshop S«t

The 14th Annual Drug Educa
tion Workshop, co-sponsor i-d by 
Texas Alcohol Narcotics Ed
ucation, (TANK) and Baylor 
University, will be held August 
2-5, 1972, at Baylor In Waco.

"Pre-registrations Indicate 
that this will be another record- 
breaking workshop,’ ’ taldK .R . 
Holton TANK associate Ex
ecutive Director. Last year’ s 
workshop had more than 400 
registrants.

Emphasis of the workshop Is 
teamwork, uniting all parts at 
the community Into a drug ed
ucation program. Mayors of 
Texas cities have been Invited 
to send teams representing the 
church, the school, youth, law 
and government, community 
organizations, and medicine. 
More then 200 mayors replied 
to a TANE questionnaire and 
expressed Interest In sending 
teams.
A fee of $35.00 per person 

Includes the cost of Instruction, 
coffee breaks and workshop 
materials for Wednesday 
through Saturday, i odginr m 
tha dormitory la available at 
$3.50 par night and food la 
avattaba at $3.50 par day. To 
register, or for further 
Information, write TANE, 2*14 
Oak lawn, DalUa,Taxas75219. 
Registration will begin al 
Baylor al 4 PM August 2.

Ecology minded'
Ditches instead of insectirldei 

are used to fight mosquitoes in 
tome salt marshes The canal* 
link moaquite breeding places 
with tidal creeks so that Ath can 
swim in and esl the larvae

' A I
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I ulurc Power
The f.slling water of Ihe world'* 

rivers could yield caough hydro 
•lerlrtc power to meet 90 per 
cent of man's tola! energy needs 
Only I lo 2 per rent of man'* 
energy now come* from bydr® 
elect rtc sources
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nnouncing New Distributorship 
For Hotpoint Appliances!

Visit our store on 20th St. - and see the new, top-quality 
Hotpoint models direct from the factory to you. 

rvice by qualified, factory-trained Hotpoint-GE service men.

MODEL RB536

• Patterned panorama 
oven-door window

• Oven timing dock

e Infinite-Heat
eurlace unit controta

• Htgh-epeed 
2700-watt eurlace unite

e Self-cleaning Calrod- 
atay-up eurlace unite

e Removable trim rtnga

• Lift-out drip pane 

e No-drip cooktop

• Eaay Clean porcelain 
enamet-finiah oven

a Backeplaeh la eaay to dean
real porcelain enamel

a Lift-off oven door

a Hinged bake and broil 
unite tilt up and down —
make it easier for you to 
claan the top. bottom and 
sides of the oven interior

a Full-width storage drawer

a Small-appliance outlet

$169.95

t t u t  p  o  i n  t~ 
SELF-CLE ANINC  

PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER

MODEL DD150B
e Two level |et washing action

assures thorough cleaning

a One simple Uni Dial control

•  Self-cleaning action
Rinse Away drain and soft 
food disposer pulverize and 
remove food residue at 
every drain period

a Cushion coated racks

a Handy lift upper rack
raises and lowers automati 
rally with dishwasher lid

e Automatic detergent cup

e Vinyl cushioned interior

e Famous Calrod* drying unit

e Sir compartment
portable silverware basket

e Full width tea cart handle

DELUXE STYLED 
LAUNDRY P A IR .

A BEAUTIFUL BUY!

WLW2620/DLB2600

$219.95 
$179.95

WASHER

DRYER

BIG-CAPACITY WASHER

•  Large sire capacity

•  Three water-level selections

•  Three water temperature 
selections

•  Fountain-Filter' lint removal

•  Three soil-removal cycles

•  Tam pering  water coo l-dow n 

ELECTRIC DRYER

•  Two Automatic
Sensi Dry cycles-one for 
permanent press and one 
for regular fabnes

•  Three timed drying 
selections— "Low.'“ 'Normal" 
and "Fluff Dry"

•  Permanent press cool down

•  Automatic Speed Flow drying

•  Family-site capacity

•  Slim 27-inch width

•  Up-front lint filter

•  Porcelain enamel finish
protects drum and top 
from scratches, stems
and rust.

•  Separata start control

WOULD YOU GOFA A SOFA ?
Here are a few examples of special buys this week on sofas 
and living room suites, at prices you can't beat:

UOOCl BBS is

I  ♦  u t  f u c r i n t

QUALITY BUILT 
MANUAL DEFROST 

REFRIGERATOR

MODEL SSD12C 

11.9 cu. ft. capacity
e 28 wide 63 V  high

a 10 41 cu ft treeh food 
tlorage capacity

a 50 4 pound treeier

e Full width alide-out 
vegetable cneper

a jvy door ahelves

a Covered butter bin

a Cushioned egg racks

a Two Eaay-Releaae
ice-cube traya

a Automatic interior light

$199.95
TERMS

TO SUIT THE BUDG ET 

ON A N Y  A P P LIA N C E S

OR F U R N IT U R E , SO 

W HY W A IT  ?

GREEN STRIPE SOEA A N D  CHAIR $239.95

F A N C Y ,  RLACR SPANISH A PIECE SUITE $499.95

MOOtl CTA1SA

$239.95

A VALUE 
WITH BIG 

■ OVEN 
U  OUT

SPANISH RED C A B A N A , 3 PIECE SUITE $449.95

1

ii

}
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LIONS CLUB MEET1NC

The Wilson Lions Club hald 
Its regular meetl ng on Thurstay 
July 20. Tommy rtodnarx pre
sided. Cussts reroffittsed >' 
the meeting were; WUford 
Burgees, Carla Wilke, Mrs. 
Carlton wtlke, TerteSteen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Steen, Greg 
w led, Mrs. Dorothy Wind, 
Danny Crow eon, and Mrs. Sam 
Crowson.

The program tor the night 
was under the direction of 
Curtis w like. The progra m was 
presented by Carla w tlke, Terie 
Steen, Danny Crowson and Greg 
W led concerning their visits to 
Boys State and Girls Stats la 
June. They each gave a short 
speech on whet they fitted  from 
their visits.

Some of the things mentioned 
were the study and better under-

standing at etty, cowty. and
state governments, • better
respect and love for the flag 
and our country, and visits to 
the capttol. Many friends were 
made and a better appreciation 
and undaratandlng at democracy 
was earned.

The Lions Club la very proud 
at these students and the con
tributions of each. We feel 
very fortunate to have such 
fine young men and women living 
In our community.

Lion Weldon Meador, pest 
secretary at the club, presented 
an sward to Earl Cummings as 
‘ •Lion of the Year*’ . Perfect 
attendance awards were given to 
Tommy Bednar*, C. C. Church, 
Earl Cummlaga, Dean Daniel, 
Sam Gatskl, R. L. ttatchell, 
R. L. Kahitch, T. B. Mason, 
Weldon Men dor, Jerry Don 
Ross, James Saveli, Billy

*IAFF OF THF WEEK
■2J • 'pm &

Weaver, and C. W. Sloan.
A card of thanks was read

from Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Covey 
for their yard being picked 
“ Yard of the Month" by the club 
directors.

VISITORS

Mrs. Jack Scheutte, Bruce 
Kenny, Roxanne and Vance span* 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. BIU 
Kloe.

Mrs. Jake Meuller celebrated 
her Nrtlxtay Sunday wttha party 
tn her home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wilke. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Klause, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Krause and Mrs. R. A. Kahllch, 
attended the party.

Mrs. Kay Berry, Tanya and 
Todd of Odessa are visiting %tr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Coleman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Noble 
of Post spent Sundsy sfternoan 
with Mrs. Clara Phillips.

Donnette Hancock of New 
Home spent s week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. F. Ray
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
snd Kathy at OHon spent suntay

a

* run

with Mrs. An 
Edgar.

Mrs. 1 rank 
and Mrs. H. 
Lawton, Okla. 
end with Mr. 
crowdor.

Ahrens snd

Benak and Mr. 
V. Billings at 
spent the week
snd Mrs. J. E.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

s a l is  t  savw < ;  Mm*

° ***&
Jlmmj Apple whit# Maegfar 

Sltte* 171-ft f 33

CHURCH NEWS
The SL Paul U Y . F. hnd s 

swimming party Statdty in 
Tshoka. About 25 young people 
attended the party.

The Lutheran womens Mis
sionary League went to the Post 
Nursing Home Simitar tr hold 
the devotional service.

There will be an Ice cream 
social neat Surtax afternoon. A 
panel discussion will be held 
between the parents and teen
agers.

The Baptist Youth will go on 
a skating party tonight H bur. > 
at the skate Ranch in l-ubbock. 
The youth of the community are 
Invited to attend the party. They 
will meet at the rhurchef! p.m.

A community wide Religious 
Census was started last suntay 
afternoon, but due to the lack of 
personnel we were tumble to 
complete the survey of the whole 
community in the time alloted. 
w# thank each at you for your 
willingness to cooperate tn this 
effort and safc for continued co
operation this next Sunday 
afternoon, July 20, as we try 
to complete the survey.

The churches of Wilson are 
sponsoring this census snd any 
owe who could give )u*t 2 hours 
of your 0 me la helping with the 
survey ts asked to be at the 
Baptist Church Educational 
Building i t  2p.m., Sunday after-

BAPTIST NEWS

Visitors this week were 
Debra and Martin Moore of

& Y

Grout Given For 
'Health Start'

Governor Preston Smith 
today announced hla approval of 
an Office of Child Development 
grant of $I5,2S0tn federal funds 
to Panhnndle and South Plains 
District Venture, Inc. in 
Amarillo for Health start.

The grant la funded under 
T itle II of the Economic Op
portunity Act, and la effective 
June 1, 1972, through May 31, 
1973.

Preschool children agwa 0-0 
needing medical or dental care 
and who are not being served
by any other program will be 
provided this care through 
private physicians and dentists 
who will be reimbursed for their 
services through this program, 
maintained to assure the chlltfs 
receiving the best care conso
nant with the resources aval- 
able.

Parent advisory boards will 
be provided medical counseling 
tn the form of lndlvlduel guid
ance and group lectures, with 
emphasis on preventive medi
cine. Also, transports Hon will 
be mads available in cases of 
necessity.

This service will be avail
able in Deaf Smith, Lubbock 
and Hale counties.

This agency also operates 
child development centers for 
migrant workers In northwest 
Texas.

Imperial, Calif., snd txmette 
Hancock of New Home.

The Baptist Youth are having 
s skating party Thurstay night. 
The youth of all the Wilson 
community are Invited to attend. 
They will meets! the church at 7 
p.m. to go to one of the skating 
rinks In Lubbock.

The First Baptist church is 
making plans for s Summer 
Revival on August 6-13. Rev. 
H. F. Scott will be the evangel! st 
and Don Chastain will be music 
director. Both of these men arc 
from Lubbock.
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Outdoor BrraklJM Is Crrcat Child Caro Expoose Is

T
Hrrakfavt lla*h and Egg*. r « A fd  out uf duura. la hearty fund.
Breakfaat cooked out of <kwre la one of the great things in 

life Km  ami ah in* rarlv for a robust. healths breakfast Fix 
Breakfast Hash and Kgga Its  very easy . and you only 
use one akillet Just mu ranned corned beef haeh and tomato
sauce in the skillet Kggw go atop the aavorv haae The light 
tomato flavor ami delicate aeaaomng blend of the < ontadina 
tomato sauce adds spice and life to me hash

Serve it piping hot from the skillet, with golden brown toast 
and slices of ripe melon Add mugs of steaming coffee and. for 
the kuln. mugs of cocoa New Hot f'oena Mix from Carnation 
ia perfect for camping Karh individual |iackage of mix makes 
a mug full of yummv cocoa Just add boiling water

For more great outdoor cooking ideas write for your free 
copy of Carnation's new. 16-page cook hook Send your name 
and address to "Take It Easy Cooking” Cookbook. Depart
ment Ol. 4 Carnation Company. Ixw Angelaa. California 90019.

B re a k fa s t  lla a h  a n d  F.gga 
(Makes A servings)

4 c-ups (two l.Vounce canal I cup (8 ounce can)
corned beef haah Contadina tomato sauce

6 egg*
Combine corned t—*f haah and tomato sauce in large cast 

iron .killet ( ook until thorough!* heated Make A deprsaaiona 
in haah mixture Break one egg into each depression Cover 
skillet with foil Simmer 10-1& minutes, until eggs are of de
sired done news

(DeUas. T exesh — Employed 
taxpayers with child care ex- 
pensea may get a bigger tax 
break tn 1979, aecortki* to w 
T. Copptnger, District Director 
o f Internal Revenue for northern 
Texas.

The Revenue Act of 1971 las 
greatly liberalised the deduc
tion for the ear# of chlltaen, 
disabled dependents and da- 
ahled spouses. Reftnoti* In 
1*71, taxpayers with adjusted 
gross Incomes of 911,000 or 
less may be able to deduct up 
to 9400 per month for household 
and dependent care expenses.

The deduction Is rstateed so 
cents for aach dollar of Income 
over 919,000. For example, 
a taxpayer with an adjusted 
gross Income at 990,000 would 
be limited to 93,900 (the 
maximum annual detaicUon at 
94,900 leas one-half of 91,000).

To qualify, a taxpayer must 
be employed snd provide over 
one-half the cost at maintain)!* 
a household tor a dependent 
child under 19, j  (11 a  Med 
dependent at nny igw, or a tas 
■bled spouse.

fo r  the first time household 
expenses Incurred *opermit the

U lP»y*r tov.
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local Stedeets At ICC

Joy Helen bough, Llntal Albs, 
Agnes Burnett, and Eater 
Maxwell, tl] of Slaton, have 
enrolled for the second summer 
session at l-ubbock rhrtstlan 
College.

LCC ts s small, private, 
senior eollege offering BA snd 
BS degrees In 17 majors. 
Registration for the tall 
semester begins August 26.

Ne Mender'
Some two million cars are re 

gislrred in Greater Paris. y»t 
the rlly’s streets ran handle only 
200 000 moving vehicles al a lime 
The result massive traffic jama

C b t k t  l # t i  ft
B u i l d i n g  SittaS

FOR S A l i
SEE M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

1

J«ai9 F#r#kaad 

Phftographtr

Sgadaliiiai la W#ddii| Pk#t

Phone 699-3698

390 W. Edward*

W hats electricity been doing la te ly? .. G etting ahead w ith  the
:CL

LLUTfeN
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■ 7 &
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P'ovndtnq enough powe( to lake the 
smoke out of smoke stacks . . .  to 
operate new urban mess transit systems 

to recycle junk metal tor new uaes 
whatever ways engineers scientists 

or teebnotogrets think up to reduce or 
okmmste the many vanetwt of pokutron 
chances are Reddy wr6 be then right

hand men Dectnoty s tha ( 
most versatile form o< t 
get the tag (Obs ot arw 
up accompkahed it« tsM • 1 
and power but that o • 
Reddy a |Ob -  v ^ t  
needs today

(? < x tt*d < v i S » € m (4

August 1 9 7 2
SLATON SAVINGS 8 LOAN ASS0CU1Courtesy
100 W. Garza
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hoy* 0-70 eCTT scramble, ahe 
took third place.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Mall and 
family and Sandra Patschke 
apent Friday skiing at White 
River. The Alfred Gartbey 
hi mlly, formerly of the 
Rooeevelt Community, waaalao 
at White River and carnpednext 
to the Malta.

FAMILY REUNION

The Roosevelt Club House 
was the scene Saturday for the 
Crumley family reunion. Flftv- 
•even members attended from 
Texas, Oklahoma and Califor
nia.

J. T. Crumley won the special 
••Monkey Award’ ' at the
reunion.

WEEKEND AT RU1DGBO

Spending the weekend at
Rutdoso were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Marshall, chrta, Brooks, 
and A. W.; Mr. and Mra. 
Ronnie Joe Darby and Jay; Mr. 
and Mra. Max Harnett and Brady 
Mtmms.

VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bolster, 
Matt and Ryan of White Settle
ment and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

P»te. Cindy andScott of Lubbock 
were supper guests In the 
t'atschke home Wednesday 
night,

David Taylor Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T, Tsylor st Avaca.

Mr. and Vlr*. August Patsch- 
ke and family along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy /losehang 
visited In Wilson Sunctey night 
with Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Moerbe and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Moertie, Mickey and 
Vonette of Hfride, Art*.

PEANUTS TEAM

Playing on the Roosevelt 
Petmit team * ere the following-. 
Kyle Wright, Steve Dawson, 
Hsrold Newsome, Kevin Cope- 
lsnd, Pstrlck Vssquex, Scott 
Stumbo. Billy Esrmer, John K. 
Mitchell, Blake Reynolds, 
Hobby Samson. Rod Klmbell. 
SYMPATHY

our deepest sympathy goes 
out to the family of E. E. 
Harkey. May God comfort the 
family In their sorrow.

Giant*
Giant Ham* In the I'anflr 

Ocean can measure more than 
S feel lorn and weigh up tu IPX) 
pounda

Vhat’s
the
as test
route?

V  * ,‘x *

One-Plus Dialing is a "superhighway" 
c°m©s to Long Oistance Calling. One-Plus is the fastest 

vastest way to call. It’s non-stop service at its best.
Just dial 1, plus the Area Code 

l|f different from your own), plus the number. 
One-Plus. You can't beat it.

©
Southw estern B e l

C s tt l*  M arketin g ! U p . . .  Cotton Production 
Raport Due Aug 1 2 . . .  Farm Safety Weak July
25 31 M ilk P roduction  Declines , .

Texas feedlot operator* rcjiort intentions to market
1.208.000 cattle between now and Sapt 30 This would 
be 19 per cent inure than marketed durinq the same 
period last year

Cattle being fed for slaughter in the state totaled
2.119.000 as of July 1 This is 25 per cent above the
1.700.000 head on feed a year earlier

In the slate there are 283 luedlots with a capacity 
of 1,000 head or more Of these. 20b reported cattle on 
teed July 1. while the other 78 reported their feedlots as 
empty Capacity for all 283 large feedlots totaled 
2,621,950 head ansi showed a 79 per cenl occupancy.

Nationwide, the trend for higher production is also 
noted Cattle feeders in a 23 state area plan to market 
about 7,184,000 bead between now end Sept 30 The 
anticipated marketing are nine per cent hijfier than 
those sold during the same period last year

A REPO RT  on cotton production for 1972 is 
expected to be released Aug 12 Cotton industry people 
as well as cotton producers and textile manufacturers 
will be watching that report with more than usual 
interest because of the present cotton supoty situation 
Acreage wise in Texas the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service reports upland cotton planted in 
Texas this year is estimated ai 5,450,000 acres This is 
an increase of 220.000 acres over the amount planted in 
1971

Generally, most of the crop is reported to be 
making excellent progress with some having been 
destroyed by hail and heavy rain. Insects are also a 
problem in rrwnv areas

FARM SAFE 1Y ••-> luiy ,'b !! In 19/1, farm 
and ranch accidents took the lives ol 203 persons 
Leading cause of deaths were tires, explosions or bums. 
Other factors fur accidental deaths included drownings. 
accidental shootings, machinery accidents, tractor 
accidents, falls and animals

The figures show a continuing upward trend in 
accidental deaths Agriculture is one of the most 
dangerous of all professions

Sa fe ty  o ffic ia ls  utye constant alertness and 
eliminating poten 'ul accidental death possibilities as 
ways to lessen the a< rwlc" Ul death rate throughout the 
Mate

M ILK production in Texas during June dipped 
slightly below that of a year ago Milk production in the 
state totaled 270.000,000 pounds This is down two per 
cent below June 1971. and is eight per cent below the 
previous month s production

Milk production per cow kept lor milk averaged 
760 pounds per cow for the month of June This is 15 
pounds below a year earlier and 65 pounds below the 
previous month

Pielimmarv im c  for all wholesale milk for June 
was estimated at S6  70 per hundredwei^it

Nationwide milk production during June totaled 
two pet cent higher than a year ago Milk cows on farms 
totaled 12,219,000, down one tier cenl from June of Iasi 
year

Weiner* *re great for outdoor 
grill* Slash » welner »lmo«t 
through lenghtwisr then fill 
with a bit of cheese »nd grill 
Or wrsp rhrrsc (Hied weiner with

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

A6ENCY

A C C ID EN T INSURANCE
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TEXAS TEENS— Piscine second In the league la the team of the Roosevelt Texas Taena,
Front: James Neill, Ricky Peel, Kicky Hightower, Dale Campbell, Tim Jones, Ranrfcll 
Lindsey »nd John David Blackwell. Back: Jimmy Matsler, Nllctwel Pats«hke, Scott 
Holland, Reggie Hargrove, Gary Stennetl, Kenneth Bobo, Bueter Washington, and Joseph 
Brown. Not pictured, Mike Trammel and Coach Gary Blair. Photo by Marty Crossland.

f*-U •  j

PEE WEE TEAM— Pladnc third tn the Pee-Wee Tournament at Cotton Center were
the Roosevelt Pee-Wees; Bottom: Naal Hinsley, Eddlt Reynolds, Gary Steen, Deck 
God&rd, Randy Richardson, Ricky Lara and Phil Reed. Back: Craig Hancock, Dwayne 
Mitchell, Danny Gtllet, Bo Johnson, Dwayne Pitschke, Randy Stumbo, and Gary Park man 
with Coach Gary Blair standing tn back. Photo by Marty Crossland.

Screwworms Are 
Major Problem

yO UU  NEkEi? fitNIP 
T IM E TO H ELP  IA/ITH 
CUMMUMTV P«UJfcCTS 
YOU M U ST  MAKE THE 
T iM E  AVAIL AtkLfc

* bacon strip and grill it 
Steak*, chop* or meal patliei 

at least an inch thick and cured 
ham slices S inch thick are best 
for broiling Thinner piece* of 
meal usually are more saltsfac 
lory when pan broiled or pan 
fried

Here's a recipe for Lamb Salad 
with Curry that will serve four, 
bul If you don't have two cup* of 
lamb leftover halve the recipe 
for two serving* To two cup* 
diced, rooked lamb add one half 
teaspoon salt, one half cup diced 
celery, one chopped hard cooked 
egg eight pitted ripe olive* 
sliced and one tahleapoon chop 
ped pimlento Chill Add one lea 
spoon curry powder to one fourth 
cup of mayonnaise, ml* with 
other ingredient* and serve on 
lettuce

Llvastock and household pet 
owners are reminded that 
screwworms have returned to 
Texas with a vengeance. They 
should take all precautions to 
reduce case numbers, saya, 
Asst. County Agricultural 
Agent, Jimmy Vanatory.

An unusually mild winter In 
many portions of Mexico and 
In overwintering portions of 
South Texas hat resulted In 
large fertile fly populations that 
IN  now triggering case out
breaks In many trass of Texas. 
Although all confirmed cases 
are receiving hot-spotting
treatments of sterile flies pro
duced at the Mission Screw- 
worm Fra<11 cation Center, the 
cooperation of i l l  producers Is 
needed now, explains Mr. 
Vanatory. A screwworm
epidemic Is In prospect If not 
already here.

Before the screwworm
eradication program began tn 
1942, southwestern livestock 
owners suffered hundreds of 
millions of dollars In livestock 
losses annually. Sine# the pro
gram has been underway, 
losses have been kept to k 
minimum and ranch workers 
have concentrated on other 
activities besides checking for 
screwworm esses.

••The time has coma, how
ever, when cooperation Is arann 
ever, when cooperation Is again 
needed from all livestock own
ers and household pet 
enthusiasts. Ideal weather con
ditions and migrating fertile 
files are posing a threat to all 
counties of the state," saya

Jimmy Vanatory.
According to Bill Clytr.er, 

Area t ntomologist at Amarillo, 
the acrewworm continue* to 
make Ha way into the Panhenrte 
area with a whopping 28,900 
plus cases reported. This Is 
the worst outbreak since the 
program began and will last 
until frost. .Some of the counties 
reporting one or more cates 
Include Rotter, Luhbock, 
Bailey, Swisher, Collingsworth, 
Donley, and Obtiam, to the 
north, counties to the south 
Include Howard, Mitchell, 
Bor don. Scurry, Terry, and 
Garza counties.

Livestock and pel owners are 
urged to check their animals 
regularly, and to treat all 
wounda found with a product 
for that purpose. If worms 
sre found In wounda, producers

should collect 10 or more of 
the larvae from deep within the 
center of the wound and place 
them in a collection kit. Pre
paid mailing tubea with collec
tion vtala may be obtained from 
County Agricultural Agents. 
The samples should be sent to 
the Screwworm Eradication 
Laboratory, Box 949, Mission, 
Texas, for ' Jen 1 cation.

L A T E X  H O U S E  P A I N T

9

. . .  th e  p a in t s  f o r  a l l  s e a s o n s

The enure Bible paraphrased 
In the clear and direct style 
of today's language. Thu 
skillful and scholarly cot) 
temporary version by Kenneth 
N. Taylor give# new under- 
stamhng to every page of 
Scripture.

$9.95
[• SatinTone ill 11 SatinTone il

iktfx Roust r>ai«i

you'll like the difference
COLONY SATINTON! 

i ATEX HOUSE PAIN I 
lorn sheen beauty

«<iu II ust :he taky application 
Bul you II biag about the lasting 
good looks Blister fade and mildew 
'esistance like you hevt nevet seen 
Vow II be gled you used it, tm yean 
and yetis

SALE 7 ”
Reg. *9.98

-A*

COLONY SATINTONE 

LATEX G IO SS  HOUSE PAINT 
le sling gloss finish

this gleaming Ittei finish has all 
of the eas* application and fast dry 
of traditional low sheen SatinTone 

and the lasting beauty too 
The soil shedding sheen makes it 
great tor trim at well a* the whole 
house _  ac

s*lE 7 ”
Reg. *9.9S

COLONY SATINTONE 
EXTERIOR PRIMER 
the surface grabber

at S ty * f ’la to n itp

Holds light but itsyt ties 
ible to prevent cracking, 
breathes to prevent bin 
ten sod sterves mildew 
to death Easy to apply 
water wash up Reg. *7.73

Lasator-Hoffman Hdwe.
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Hi everybody, good to be 
back with you again this week. 
Sorry I didn't have any news for 
you last week. The crop# are 
sure looktnf good, but the weede 
are a little bit of a problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllte Becker 
and grantoughter, Threesa 
Foerstor, went to Browirfleld 
recently to help another grand- 
daufhter, Tary Becker, cele
brate her sixteenth htrthto*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker 
and chll*en and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Armstrong all from Brown
field visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Becker recently.

Recent week-end cuests la 
our home were Mr. and Mrs. 
BlU Smith from P la not 
Slater Moore, brother of Mrs. 

Payton Crawford, recently suf
fered a severe heart attack, but 
la fettlnc aloof some better 
now. He la a former South
land resident.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Mason 
visited their brother-in-law, 
Monroe Rowden, la Brownfield 
recently. He la recovertnf 
from a heart attack.

Rev. C. T. Jordan of the 
southland Baptist church at
tended the Baptist Men's Rally 
at the Plains Baptist assembly 
July 17. The (uest speaker eas 
Or. Harold Breach of Corpus 
ChnstL He la a leader la the 
Baptist General ooventloe of 
Texas aad the National Baptist 

oevent!on. A Bar-B-aj supper 
eas held Monday night. The 
assembly is between Ralls and 
Floy (M da.

Sam Fills broke • bone In 
his toot last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Tuttle and three 
children have moved into the 
Weaver house. Mr. Tuttle will 
be the custodUn at the southland 
school. Welcome to our com
munity.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Max Courtney 
and children have )ust returned 
from a three-week trip to A f
ferent parts at the TVS.A. Hlgh- 
Ufhts at their trip were Key 
West tnd Miami Beach Fla., 
New York, and Washington IX C. 
They happened to be la Miami 
when the Democratic Conven
tion was fotnc on, and Mra. 
cowtney said she never aawso 
many "  Afferent "  looktnf 
people la all her life.

( k « k l  U t l  I  
In iU ia t  S it**

to* SAL I

SLATON LUMBER

K H IM K I 
■ MNAMCf 

AS OCT

B O A T  I N S U R A N C E

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Dunn spent 
this past week-end vtsltlnf IB 
Houston. They left enrlyFrl A y  
mornlnf and returned to South
land Moo A y  afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Leake 
and Lebtla of Tulsa, CAM., and 
Praetor and Net A  Leake of PoM 
have )ust returned from a trip 
to CaUforula. while there they 
went to Los Angel#*, Knott's 
Berry F arm, Disneyland, 
Vacaville, (where they visited 
two A ys  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Her roe and ton, Chris
topher ;' and to Saa Francisco 
where they went on a cruise 
aad went throufti Chine town and 
Fisherman's wharf. Comlaf 
back they stopped in Kuldosa, 
N.M., where they visited with 
Mr. sad Mrs. Buford Jones 
aad went to the races. They 
came back throufh southland 
and spent s few A ys with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Leake. Mrs. 
Leake had to return to work in 
Tulsa, but Tommy spent a few 
A ys  her a. They traveled ap
proximately 4,000 miles while 
they were cone. SounA treat, 
doesn't it”

Mrs. T lair man from a martUo 
and her twofrandcfalAen, Mike 
and Susan, from King aland, 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Haywood Ft* linger and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leake.

REUNION SET—-Remember 
this A te— August 1*. 4:00p.m., 
Southland School and Com
munity Reunion to be heldat the 
Slaton Club House. Everybody 
come aad bring a pot luck 
supper, enough for your family, 
to be served at 6:30p.m. Bobby 
F le lA , a one-time southland 
lad. will be the (uest speaker.

An “ OutslanAng ClOaen”  
will be honored and a musical 
croup, "The Phy aco-Cera Bi
le s " from A marttlo will prowl A  
the entertainment. Playgrounds 
and swimming pool will be 
available. Spread the word--to 
your former classmates, 
friends--anyone who you think 
would be interested. Let** 
make this a eras! reunion'

Mrs. Mary McKee spent last 
week In Lubbock in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. GUI Vines 
taking car* of their children 
while Mrs. Vines had surrerv. 
She returned to Southland 
sun A y .

Mrs. G. lx  F.lMa returned to 
southland F M A v  after spenAng 
two wreaks visiting with her 
chUtoen. She went to Duncan, 
Ok la., where ah* visited with 
Mr. and Mra. Gene Giles and 
fhmtly (a son), and Mr*. Leon 
Mansell ( l  Aughter), She visit
ed wtth a sister laOlustee, Mrs. 
Ralph Mothers! and rtth a 
witter• i d - law and her husband, 
Mr. aad Mra. R. Moreau. She 
then visited another Aughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. P. lack won. In Muskogee, 
Ok la. Returning to Ft. north, 
she visited with another son, Mr. 
and Mra. BlU Gllas tnd family. 
She enjoyed a wonArfu! two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mra. IX U  Pennell, 
Jay kndstaey Callaway of South
land tnd Heath Pennell of Plaln- 
vltw  recently attenAd the
PlnneU 1 Koyall Annual Reunion
at Cisco. U  D. was the out
going PresiAnt and Mra. 
Pa an ell Is the National 
Secretary. She received a blue 
ribbon on a Vannllla *  afar Cake 
aad canning aad Stacy go! a blue 
ribbon am a Lemon Caka. Jay 
got ■ red ribbon an a yarn 
covered coat Anger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martin and 
Mr. aad Mra. Gene Beck and 
chi 1 Aar. were hosts last Satur- 
A y  night for a "42*' party at 
the Hackberry Gin Community 
Room. Those attsnAng were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons, 
Mrs. Virginia Gentry, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shelton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stoll*, Robert and 
David Mock, Mr. aad Mrs. Dan 
Martin, Mr. and Mra. Gena 
Beck and children, and Edmund 
and Your* Truly. Cake and

Birth Cnrtificatn 
Must ForStuduuts

When the month at August 
roU# around, thousands at 
Texas mother* suddenly realise 
that only a tew more weeks 
remain until achool begin*.

Parents wtth youngster* be
ginning school for the lira! time 
this September look forward to 
school with a IttU* more ex
citement, and many mother* 
whoa* ft rat-bora are going off 
to achool may be a btt be- 
wtlAred by It alL

In adAtlon to the mlUtan- 
tnd-one chores that must be
performed in getting the 
youngster ready tor school- 
new shoes, clothes, health ex
amination-most school dis
tricts require proof A  age tor 
beginning stuAnts. A certified 
copy at a birth certificate la 
usually requested, reports the 
Texas State l>epartment at 
Health.

This toll there will be a 
quarter-million new first 
graA ra  in the schools through
out Texas, with the total public 
school enrollment expected to 
reach 2.8 million. Continued 
growth at the school population 
la expected for the next taro to 
three year*, accorAng to the 
Texas Education Agency,

/tout come

"H O W  C O  M e  I  H A V E  TO WA*>k v> H A N D S  
<A n ' T  I  J U S T  P L A T  O H  T H E  B L A C K  E S Y S t

punch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Broach 

attenAd the 28th Anniversary 
Reunion at the Third Armored 
Division at the Army which 
was held in Chicago, ill., this 
pant week.

Tony Ruxkemper, Derail* 
Hamer, Mary and Glen Broach 
and Sherri Wilke went to white 
River on Sun A y  for skiing, it 
wras Dennis'* btrthAy.

The Rev. and Mra. Alvin 
L. Gary, at Evant, were among 
22 missionaries appointed June 
27 by the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board during 
a conference at Ridgecrest Dap- 
tlat Assembly in North 
Carolina. Gary, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, F'vant since 
October 1970, expects to A  
evangelistic work in the 
Leeward IslanA. Gary Is the 
son of the Rev. and Mra. 
John L. Gary, of Copperas Cove. 
Gary was born in Slaton and 
began his schooling in Plain- 
view, spent his high achool 
yaara In Roswell and Ruldoaa 
and graduated from Wayland 
Baptist College. He received 
the master at Avlnlty Agree 
from southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Ft, 
Worth. When he wras * senior 
at w ayland he met Judy 
Bergstrom at Clovis, a fellow 
atuAnt, who later became Ms 
wife. He also committed him
self to foreign missions that 
year. The Garys are the par
ents at a son, Jonathan Mark, 
1. Mia mother, Mra. J. L. 
Gary la a former real Ant at 
this community along with Ms 
grandparents, Mr*. M. E. 
Morris and the late Mr. Morns. 
Alvin wa* born in the Hack- 
berry community, congratula
tion* to this family. SounA like 
they have tome interesting work 
ahead at them. Mrs. Morris la 
visiting her Aughter at 
toppers* Cove.

SHOP AT HOME

THE FINEST FOOD 

IN TEXAS
is coming soon I

4
Dairy

Queen

ITEM It's a floe* rare between 
the Monde* and lb* brunettes 
■hen || comes to wood table 
ware The bInodes seem to be 
■aiaing favor although the dark 
piece# *r» Mill la fashion

f f l

On the Blink? 
We ll Fix It 
in a Wink!

Anticipating the rush of birth 
certificate requests, the Re- 
cor A  and Statistics Section at 
the Texas State Department of 
Health has been prepared for It. 
Requests already are pouring 
In.

It takes a sizeable staff lust 
to open the thousands of letters 
received A lly , let alone aearch 
out a requested certificate, re
move It from the tlUeh volume, 
make a certified copy, mall It 
out and then return the original 
certificate to Its proper place.

Years of experience have 
eliminated nearly every bottle
neck. The operation I* smooth 
and tost. Csually the copy 1* 
mailed within a A y  or two 
after the request Is received.

One bottleneck still remain
ing, however, la the tnAvidual 
who makes the last-minute re
quest. Parents are requested 
to stop now and write for a 
certified copy of the birth 
certificate, or contact either the 
city registrar where the child 
was bom or the county clerk 
in the county of birth.

If you write the Texas State 
Department at Health, Bureau 
of Vital Statistics, 410 East 
Fifth St., Austin, Texas, be 
sure to: IncluA the chlltfs 
Arne, place of birth, A te  of 
birth, and the parents* ns me 
(Including the mother*! malAn 
name.) The State Health De
partment fee for a certified 
copy at the birth certificate la 
*2.00.

A total of 98 Lubbock and 
area high school drama stu Ant* 
are participating in this yaar*a 
annual Summer Theater Work
shop now in IU second andflnal 
week on campus at Texas Tech 
I’ nlverslty.

The workshop, being con
ducted unAr sponsorship of 
Tech's Department of Speech 
and Theater Arts, IneluAs 
classes tnactlng, makeup, stage 
movement, scenery and light
ing, house management, 
costuming, set designing and 
musical tryouts.

In adAtlon, students have 
been meeting twice A lly  for 
two-hour rehearsals In pre
paration for performance* 
scheduled at the close of the 
workshop.

According lo Mr*. Noyce 
Burleson, visiting Instructor 
and workshop A  rector from 
MeaAw, four separate plays 
will be presented arena style 
In Tech's moArn University 
Thester on both ThursAy and 
F r lA y  (July 27-28) nights.

The two- week workshop of
fers a unique opportunity for 
high school drama stu Ants to 
work in all phases of theater 
unAr Arectlon of Mr*. Burle
son and her highly qualified 
staff. Her expert ability artth 
high school talent ha* sent her 
easts to the stale finals of the 
University Inter scholastic 
League one-act play contest 
for the past several years.

Area stuAnts enrolled in the 
Texas Tech Summer Thee ter 
Worshop are: Ann Toland, 
Cooper (Lubbock) High School 
and Philip Payne, Slaton High 
School.

CONSUMERS’
C 0 R N E R ' £ j

TOdaunt
Su6dcxiiru
The S la Ionite would like to 

welcome the following new sub
scriber*:

Mrs. tx R. Cates, Dean Dan- 
lell, Mr. W illi* Racha, T. W. 
Kura, (X M. wtnriford, Ease 
Smith and Manuel Hemandex.

Charter Flights
If you are planning to go lo 

Europe on a charter flight for 
which you werr made an instant 
member of a club, or which was 
advertised in the inass meda, the 
Clyll Aeronautics Board warns 
that the flight it illegal and that 
you're taking the chance of loalng 
part or all of your money The 
CAB la alerting the public la A  
ceplive and illegal practices by 
some charter promoters

The agency's Bureau of Enior 
cement says that thousands of 
Americans were temporarily 
stranded abroad and In the U S. 
last summer by unscrupulous 
charter promoters who tailed to 
provide return trips on round 
trip tickets or oho failed lo pro 
vide any transportation al all 
Other travelers got their flights, 
but found the date and place of 
departure changed on short no 
I ice and great inconvenience

Usually, a passenger on a chart 
er flight has no contract with the 
airline that ta lo carry him. the 
contract Is with the charter pro 
motor who ia turn theoretical 
ly. has a contract with the air 
line The CAB say* it ia in the 
passenger * own interest to deal 
only with legitimate chartering 
organisations

ITEM Jewelry Is going or 
ganle' Italian designers ire show 
log vegetable* in their newest 
Aligns Moat often, golden vege 
tables are strung together to 
form long chains Vegetables ap 
pUques also are popular on cloth 
mg

Service oa A ll Make*

MOSSER RADIO l  TV
110 Ttaai Avt. 171*475

Nineteen persons will grad
uate from a course of study tn 
Baste Law Enforcement and re
ceive their certification 
certificate* on July 28. The 
special 240 hour course Is being 
held at South Plains College tn 
coopen Hon with the South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments at Lubbock.
The following topic arena are 

taught tn the program: Intro
duction to Law  Enforcement, 
criminal Justice, Basic law, 
I strol, Traffic control, crim 
inal Investigation, Juvenile, 
Proficiency areas and Com
munity Relations.

Graduates at the program 
will receive their certificates 
July 28 during a special Anner 
to be held at the GrtAron 
Restaurant In Lubbock.

Persons receiving certifica
tion from this are* IncluA: 
Alton Hobbs, Lubbock county 
Sheriff* o ffice, Lubbock, 
william c. M L  Tahoka Police 
Department, Tahoka; Loyd 
Bolin, Lynn County Sheriffs 
Office, Tahoka; Darrell A ruthur 
Denny, Slaton Police Depart
ment, Slaton; and Melvtn E. 
ward, wiiaon.

TH IS  WORLD? 
OF OURS

Nome might wgw  ike k>nv 
iiurner rmeltmtml in (A# uar a/ 
potHridot rin, mi Am i, A m  .nf* 
limited iJ m#. TArr could p*umt 
•ami. /iff m \mmpim, it,ml of mppeon- 
imotmh *»nr billion p^undt of 
pmeltcdmt told  in iko I n ftmd 
Simim* m /V*9, ..*/* mkomi 17 
poreonl. car l?0 milium pomAgfa. 
mmnl info (Ar Aomr mod garden 
moekml. Hut 170 million pttmndi 
•• • Uti "/ pmtlicidot. If wo could 
rodoco ikia • mount euheimntiolly, 
mm cm id mokm m ugntfUonl com- 
tnkmUmm ta» m tmorm he mil K* mnti- 
mnmmnt. If* «»«r mtmmplm. tom 
might rrm tnflnmncm eomm of tkm 
Imrgr ecoim uteri lo re-eroluotP 
ikmic poettede nm>i . He member, 
toting iMar mnnemment it up to 
mo> A of me.

\

BUMPER 
STICKERS
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D E A T H S

ATTEND ELECTRIC CAMP -- Ten Lynn County representa
tives attended a 4-H Electric Camp, sponsored by Southwestern 
Public Service last week. AttenAng the Amp, held at Camp 
Scott Able In the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico, were: 
Front, Shelly Cook. Donna Brlegvr, and Leasts Clary, all of 
Wilson; Sandra Swlnney, O'Donnell and Lex I Atoms, Tahoka; 
Back: Richard Taber, O'Donnell; Renn Dorman, Tahoka.
Kerin Wood, O'Donnell; Mike EdwarA, Tahoka. and Bill 
Griffin, Lynn County Ag. Agent, Tahoka. Speaking to them 
la BlU Harr, Lubbock Southwestern Public Service Company 
instructor.

TheoterWorkshop Law Enforcement 

Is Underway Certificates Given

Kill Inter

Post--Bill L l-ester, 47, Aed 
about 10:30 a.m. Tuesday *n 
rout* by ambulance from Mercy 
Hospital la Slaton to a Lubbock 
Hospital where he was to under
go surgery WeAteetoy. He had 
been 111 a abort time.

Kites were penAag at Mason
Funeral Home In Post Wed
nesday.

Lester, a life-long reel Ant
of Lynn County, la survived by 
his wift; Ida mother, Mr*, wtl- 
Ham P. 1 eater of the Gordon 
community, two son*, Gary and 
Gregg, both of the home; a sla
ter, Mrs. Maurtne Duff at Lev
el land. and three brothers, Troy 
Lester of Midland, Joe Lester 
at A martUo and Winston Lester 
of 1-ubboek.

Pallbearers were Mack
Terry , Cecil Bland, Ronnie 
Dunn, Robert Mock, Edmond 
w tike and Raymond Gatxkt.

Arcki*

••rvtcea fa j  
Redman, | ■, J  * i 
* . r »  Feld an 
* ' **  ' »l» ir »iZ r
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SNerry O fem gJL

Survivor,
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•toy and 
Redman, ,u „  ^ 1  
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« e r  Vaughn tad J  
*ena, both of 
Herbert Smift ' 
•»d  Mra. r. ^ 
Mra. DeWa^V. 
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Lubbock ,nd 
Cow*# of suAt, 

Alao fourbrot^.
man of F oriAor^
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both of lost „  
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*
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Tfuidatf 4
by Bobble Hogue

Maggie Davis has returned 
from the Mercy Hospital and la 
doing nicely. Johnny Thomas 
I* back after spenAng a few 
A y *  adth Ms folks her* In town.

Mra. Crews brought tn tome 
hens for our Sunday Anner. 
There** nothing better than 
"CMcken and dumplings." We 
reaUy appreciate this. Speaking 
of food, we ar* In for another 
tree! soon. The laAes of the 
Lutheran Church here In town 
ar* a poo soring another "Home
made- Ice-cream'* event. TMs 
will be next W ednesAy after
noon, about 7:30 p.m. tn the 
lobby of our Home.

S U N D A Y S 1 S H IM O N

We failed tc 
the lady who ag*| 
wool yarn tor A : 
ment. w> tintt j 
Montoy monttgfl 

xrnrk and hand , f
on our hall___
aayliM "CONgiiit 
OOLWF*' or rrudl
true, 1 was t __
afternoon for A  I 
A 8 lb. 3 ot. hen 
my daughter, Gou 

Thought for A t  
send* trials, 
but to IMPROVE

W e Si 
Servicl

Basicall). wr entered this 
world with nothini. and the fact 
of the mailer is we leave this 
world with nothing What, then 
ts the mark of our greatness, of 
the fart that we eaiated* What 
will distinguish us from others 
when we pass through the thresh 
old of deith*

The answer is the same for 
both these questions Surely, the 
materialistic things that we rre 
ate. build, collect, or buy wtU not 
last Many thingi will last ten 
years, or maybe a thousand year*, 
or maybe even ten thousand 
years, but eventually they too 
will pass, crumble, and corrode 
The answer then ts to strive in 
life for u’mething more than four 
walls, or fashionable, or comfort 
able -it ia to try to do God’s will, 
to live a good life, to give and 
receive love, to car*, and to help

Rut who should we rare about, 
who should we help' This la the 
easiest of all questions to answer 
We are all m this same boat— 
this wordly existence, and life la 
stormy and turbulent for so many 
of us No. we don't have to look 
far. many limes not even out of 
our own home*, to find the tn- 
iwer to who it In need God ran 
be our anchor and our )oy for 
life Itself

828-621

McCormick’s

WATCH & CLOCK REPAI

US W. LYNN SHONE 828-36!

New Homes For Sale

) -bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic  ti le. di»h* 
crasher, built-in atove, se l f - c l  caning o v e n ,  - 
bathe, paneling, l -car  garage, all brick, c e n 
tral  heating.
F inancing: Good eaay terms - »  Conventional 

or Farmers  Home Adminiat ration

MED LOCK C O M P A N Y
763-5323



4$
IINT

,„w tntrsnc*.
j f  lt$-3465.

nwr« •< Ht<1* 
45-tfc.

iiihed or un- 
I .
^  : :  tfc.

u csU 
39-tfC

Ik  bedroom 
print* bath, 

irrel 1 »  So. 
42-tfc

I iartT.*nt for 
1 rgrton. Hill* 

J1«J. 43-tfc

U r  -  340
[jgtMi Nackler,

HINT
I iaktm w ts  
[ l-bedroom a- 
MecWe, re

carpeted, 
l-ic rsng**, off- 
. $133.00 per

(AT

l Lynn
?t 5-5313

O M i'A H K  
Med and a i r
kd 2-bd rm.  
lore you buy 
|ie rent. , 
RNISHEI) 
RNISHED 
lid ext ept 
ictncity)

UPLEXES

REAL ESTATE 
EOI SALE

FOR SA LE — 3-bedroom dwell. 
in*. Owner will a rn ta U n c * . 
Phone 818-3306 or 828-3830, 
Ott* Neill. 43-lie

I-t>e<*-oom house, dlnln* room, 
carpeted, rood neighborhood, L 
fenced . 819 W. Dickens. Call
828-6496. 43-ltc

FARM FOR SALE — cheap, 
dose in to Slaton. 828-3091.

43-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS 
EOI SALE

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real food condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE,828-6632. 41-tfc

LADY BUGS five  almost per
fect control of aphids, thrlp, 
flee hop per and boll worm* with 
no harm to the ecology. For 
more information and order*, 
call Claud Senn, Jajrton 8Of 
237-6222. 40-6tc.

8-ton Carrier air condmoner, 
less compressor, $299.00. Mc
Williams Dry Goods, phone 
828-3907. 29-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

I WANTED

eitntors to 
~i {Tom August 

J  House of Lloyd 
r $5.00 per hour, 

J. limited open- 
pBQ. 40-tfc.

Employee, In 
lory and order -

I .............  u: 1
1mce helpful, 

k, nlirysccord- 
f tod experience. 
9 Fuel Associa

te 996-2059, 
41-tfc

— Two em- 
twutles with 

■I»ny. Top aal- 
i Insurance and 

Openings for 
«lc« and truck 

|b»c* helpful, hut 
I Must have com- 
F* license. Also 
JBechtMc.mlnl- 
' experience as 

1 eqilpment me- 
fations bet nr ac- 

1 ^ e r  and E- 
J c. Hoydids, 
|983-2836. I qual 

byer. 43-2tc

Garage Sale--Clothes, furni
ture, and householdttems. F ri
day and Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 
p.m. 549 W. Lynn. 43-ltc

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 4 1/2 
miles south of s la ton (follow Di
rt slon StreetX ChtlA’en** 
clothlnc, ata-pressed pants, 
miscellaneous. 43-ltc

GARAGE SALE —  Clothes, 
shoes, miscellaneous. Thurs
day and Friday, 10 to 6 p.m. 
350 S. 6th. 43-ltc

GARAGE SALE -- rood condi
tion Hlda-a-bed Couch, tables, 
chair, miscellaneous furniture, 
picture window drapes, toys, 
g ir l's  winter coat, clothes of i l l  
sites. 1470 W. Lynn, Thursday 
a..d Friday. 43-ltp

GARAGE SALE — July 26, 27, 
28 — twin bed with bookcase 
headboard, oak coffee table, 
snow skits, electric pillar and 
amplifier, antique orran, RCA 
stereo, assorted household ar
ticles and clothlnc. Miscellan
eous. 830 S. 20th. 43-ltp

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 1006 
S. 21st. Phone 828-9288.43-ltc

I 'L L  BARGAIN with you on new 
and used clothes, tires, lamps 
and many thln*s. ‘ 54 Ford pick
up, food. Thln*s must sell. 165 
E. Garta, phone 828-6728, Mrs. 
Georfe A bare. 27-tfc.

Two black and white TV's, cook 
stoves, dryer, rrfng«-rsu>r, 
be Is; antiques, old rocker, »»w - 
lu ; machine, trunks, and large 
wood bed at 1206 S. 9th, phone 
828 7132. 38-tfc

■owns...
New Mowers

^h-ltllp$a ★  Si i Lh i

ON A L L  KINDS OK MOWERS

fNZLER AUTOMOTIVE
L a a eree PICI-UP ft

DELIVERY

ONE reworked Flute. Call 838- 
9191 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

LAWN, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fertilisers avail - 
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED. 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Auto
matic a l(-za* delux sewln* 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, bllnd- 
hema, fancy patterns, etc. 1 ree 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. LubbockSswin* Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-312C. 37-tfc.

MD Smoker kits. White's Auto 
Store, 826-3946. 34-tfc.

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLU1DEX, $1.69 -  LOSF 
WQGHT with Dex-A-Dtet cap
sules, 91.98 at Slaton Phar
macy. 37-imp,

PI’ RINA Fly Halt, the real fly 
killer. Available at HUSER 
FEED A SEED. 37-tfc.

For Sa!s--Full site bed with 
mattress and box sprints and 
electric lawned*er. 725S.19lh.

43-ltc

SEVTN-5 Dust and other gar- 
den and lawn spraya, at HUSER
FEED A SEED. 37-tfc.

HOLIDAY
OF S L A T O N

on N . 20th St.

*ow accepting tenants* 
[witk approved units

*28-5304 or 795-8891

MISCELLANEOUS 
TOR SALE

FOR SALE — Dlnln* (able, 
chair* and huffel, breakfast ta- 
bl# and chairs, Underwood 
Typewriter and table, rolls way 
bed, and other furnishings. 828- 
6928. 43-ltp

FOR SALE— 1971 model 19' 
Roadnmner travel trailer. 850 
S, 10th In Slaton. 43-ltp

GOATS for sale, any site, any 
color, any wsntlty, sny quality. 
For pets or barbecue. See w, 
J. Shafer, 3 miles west of Sla
ton. Phone 3687. 43-4tp

FOR SALE — African violets. 
Mrs. (X U. Morris, phone 3981.

43-2tp

FOR SALE; 3 piece bwkwm 
suite and 9 piece livln* room 
suite will sell all together or 
Individually; a new magtr- 
shef jO" caw ran*e at 706 
8. 9th, phone 828-6169. 42 tfc

FOR FAST START —  atart 
your pt*s with Purina Pi*
Startena. HUSERFEEDA SFED 

3-tfc

LOFTY pile, free from soil 
Is the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Bent electric sham- 
pooer $1. 1-asater-Hoffman 
Hardware. 44-ltc

BUSINESS SERVICES

N.H. Robtrlt 

Cement Contractor 

Frnn ostlmatn* 821-6991
. / / / / / / / / / / / / ^

s MAG0URIK ELECTRIC v
*  ELECTRIC REPAIRING *  
?  AND WIRING v

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-660* N

BUSINESS SERVICES

Have Your Prescriptions filled
at tea*ue dru* by a REGIS
TERED PHARMAaST. 16-lfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
movin* locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING contractor. 
For free estimate (or Wilson 
and Slaton call Melvin ward, 
428-3961, Wilson, Tex. 40-tfc

CHAMPIONS
SWAP SHOP 
8. JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION

POOD1.F PARLOl'H 
Grooming i  Hoarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
______ .Slaton. Texas_________

Kirby Vacuums
Gnat Dettoa
SALES A DIST.

NEW OR USED KIRBYS

CALL OR COME BY 
2701 31 at -- Lubbock

phaaa 799-7710

PAINTING REPAIRS
W M. Stephens

828 6891
R e fe ren te i Earaiiked

For Sale—G. F.. Electric Range. 
In good working order. $20. Call 
828-6118 after 6 p.m. 43-ltp

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS'* Pu
rina PI* Wormer Is the ans
wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED.

4-tfc

WHITE'S AUTO
1967 Ford 289 Engine only-- 
new block -- less than 500 
miles. Complete motor. <.*11 
828-3946.

LOST AND 
FOUND

LOST -•  3 gnats, going east 
from Fd Moseley's farm Thurs
day. Spanish goat, 1 year old, 
resembles deer. White sto
mach, faun color, 100lbs. con
tact Jtase Hrasfleld or W. J. 
Shafer. 4 d t p

LOST -- male brown and white 
bird dog. Anawers to name of 
Raisin. Reward. 828-5446.

43-ltc

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
Dial 828-6201. Deadline, 5p.m. 
Tuesday.

Have a Musical Summer. I 
have beautiful sounding, low 
priced Finest Quality Har
monicas. Many types, from 
$1.25 up to $5,00. Or, learn 
to play with several free les
sons one at my haunting and 
beautiful 3 or 4-string 
Dulcimers,reasonably priced. 
Also hava Folk Accordions. 
Come see htiruion R. Behlen, 
Dulcimer Maker, al 1010 A  
14th St., Slaton. Phone 828- 
5358. 42-3tp

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 82* 6253 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ElattfMol
wirian and reoomng 

littmed, bondtd 
Robert Hart! *

725 5. 20th Slaton
Phone 828-6972

Stamp Out cold 4 Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beaut) f

(WESTERN STORM DOORSl 
Wladavi ft A«riia|i

Free E*Umates 
Paul Mosser 828 385! ^

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

£5 y e a r *  ex p er ien ce

139 Texas Avenue
8 ^ 8 -6 8 6 8

Mosiar Radio ft TV
SAL 13 AND SI RVIO 

lOTexa- »

Call 828-647S J

I960 Bulck Electra, $200. Huns 
good. Noed money. Call 5345 
after 1 p.m. 41-tfc

1965 4-door Pontiac for sale, 
$400. Phone 828- 1563. 43-ltc I

1967 Ford pickup, 8-ft. cab- 
over camper. Will sell together 
or separately. Phone 828-3383.

43-ltp

Cboica Lott ft 
laHding Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON lUMBERl

FUN ARCADE 
ft LOCK SHOP
160 W. GARZA

KEYS MADE WITH 
OR WITHOUT P A T 
TERNS

LOCK REPAIR
Phone 828-7126 

EVERYONE WELCOME!

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S 9th Ph.828-6169

Reataaahlv Ratal 
Craftsmanship

Hill ......... .
ELDON DESK TRAYS, stack- 
able, attractive, set of two foi 
$7.50. . .
at THE SLATONITE. Free GIN' 
wrapping.

DESK LAMPS, Eldon notehold
ers, Eldon trays and booksnda.
THE SLATONITE.

METAL desk trays In *Tay and 
tan, $4.70 ai THE SLATONITE.

Shop al THE SLATONITE for 
all your office needs -- pencil 
sharpeners, ledger sheets, re
cord books, tape dispensers, 
cash boxes, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS thank you 
cards, several styles to choose 
from, 10 in a package, from

THANK YOU note card* for 
wedding gifts, 10 In package,
S9f, at THE SLATONITE.

THANK YOU note cards for 
wedding gifts, 50 sets for $3,50, 
al THE SLATONITE.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
several style* to choose from, 
10 In package, 59C, al THE 
SLATONITE.

PARTY INVITATION card*, 
several styles, packaged, at
THE SLATONITE. Also SHOW . 
ER INVITATIONS.

WEDDING BOOKS, guest books, 
bride’ s file boxes, Golden and 
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
books. Come In and see them at

X t o - i N .

S m y t ^ m g
E & c t n k c J L

w iring* He|«ir 6k
Aptl:*>' • |

Air Couuittofier Kepair 
Motor sales slid Service

n .  121 3725

KUSS ELECTRIC
850 J>. lflli, _____

ON..

Plai

B I L L  R E E D ' S  
D I T C H I N G

INSTAUATION Of . .
V W f*  SVSTfWl • ISSIOATION HNfS

fooMDA’ iONs piajtic ri*i sio sm  i h h u i i

e ClSWOOl rUMPINO •

M I 4 I I 4 SLATON, T1XAS

Barber and Beauty operator 
needed at Wilson. Build)ngs 
and fixtures for rent. Phone 
628-2941 for Information. 41-4tp

WANTED

BABY S1TT1NC --  Teenager 
would like baby sitting JcF. call 
8 28 - 54 92. 37-tfc

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified advertising rates: 
per word first Insertion, 

minimum $1.00; 5? per word 
for subsequent Insertions, with 
minimum 50?.

DIAL 828-6201

Piaao Taaiag
Electronic Fine Tune 

Vocal Music 
Sight Heading 

W. A. CBILL) BAKER 
H28-n«74

TO GIVE AWAY

TO GIV'F AWAY -- two cut. 
puppies. 635 S. 16ih Street.

43-Inc

W anted— Good homes ' >r 
mixed German F -'herd 
puppies. Call 996-2047. Itnc

MEETING NOTICES

W E L D IN G
Csstoai M f | .  ft R tfa lrt

Sikes & Sons
15S l a  9»6 St. 

ISt-iSftft

FOR SALE
Nawly d#t#rot*4

2 aad 3-badroon 

haasas

* Saa as far cbaict 

2 ft 3 kadraaa
a

raatal property

BROWNING
aad

MARRIOTT
100 N. lib  121.3314

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS

l Valley 
Speck 

1 Mine
entrance 

»  Tooth 
substance

13 Carry
14 Placid
15 Skill
16 Uae a apade
IT ----

Hammer 
•kjold 

1* City In 
New York 

JO " Big 
Girl Now" 
ljw.de >

II Republic 
of Ireland

22 Caledonian
23 Limitation
25 W atered 

fabric
26 Stir
27 In a trice
28 Stripling
29 Nun
31 Muham 

made 
■on-ln-law

32 Insert
33 Hameis 
35 Legislative

body
37 Oc»aa route 
3S Donkey 

talk
39 Otherwise
40 Some
41

Campbell
DOWN

1 -----
processing

2 Worship
3 Comic 

strip 
tyke
(2 wda |

4 Summer 
(Fr )

5 Wish 
S Last

Greek 
letter 

7 Sailor
10 Eaerristng 

Item
<2 wda )

11 Inflame 
with love

12 Emissary 
16 Gossip tal t

tT  ToJ°7’*
22 Chlm. 

ney 
grime

23 Osten
tatious 
show ft,

24 Roue .r,
of jO.v.i

25 Maxi- ^  
mum

27 Tough; 34
strong

29 Mephls-
topheles 36

30 Wash
out ST

Antwar

Of an age
group 
icolloq i 
Surpriser s 
raclamation 
Gam

T-TT

* *

G e n e r a t i o n  G a p  l l . S . A .

"Me Irll lour melkrr sbr’i Ihr rslabUshmrnl "

[ For And About Teena£ers
g

v .  v. I,-., f
) jJ t1

T
J

ti

l l l l s  l l l l h s l  I TTIIK I am
m 14 >«*ar old Kiri in ninth KrAdr 
I havr a brtat fin nd who ib bUo 
in thr ninth endr. and »hr ib  a 
icm 11% urml kid Th«- pioblrm ib
1 hnvf s»noth4T gtrlfrirnd that u 
trying to bwomr my foc*t friend 
This othrr girl rven a.ski d me if 
Ahr could twconic my brtt friend, 
tMHMMBe anording to her. I'm her 
hr*t friend My reply to thl> 
other girlfriend wms that f a! 
ready have a he*t friend but I 
don't think *hc understood me 
Uhi well What should I do to 
ku« j» both friemUhipB

IH H KHM > There is i  *ay 
to bundle this Mtuation diplomat 
icallt Kirst of all you should 
get rid of the notion that yo . 
c.<n only have one best friem! 
Von probably are part of a group

of good cIom* friend* Therefore, 
if you like thi* other girlfriend
you ahould welcome her into 
your group of bent" friend* 
You only run into problem* 
u hen >ou and your friendi de
rule to rate each other aeiording 
to who is the br§t friend Vour 
own group of best' friend* may 
number from 2 to 10, depending 
on how many diffen-nt interest ■« 
and aetivttlrB you have that may 
he different from the other* In 
your group You’ll Im* happier 
and have more frlentl«» if you 
don’t rate them Nfter all. nohody 
like* to coioi in second. e*|M*cial
ly if they ate a cIom- friend

19 v**> kav* • i»»ro»4 g'shlasi **« we«l 
n <4 *<4»e* •« mr V*|4.*>« t* mmk* e>($
-••« y -  •• >Oi AND ABOUT MIN
.OCti COAMlfNilr AND SUBUKAAN 
M ill IIRVICI FRANK >0«T BY 40601

VFW
Post 6721

Maati
2*8 ft 4th Mealay 

Activity Night - 
Taatday I  p m.

Rill Raa8, C*$8r. 
J.J. Wichar, 0 M

>

IT S O U 7 A  S I G H T  

THE  W A Y  W A N T  A D S

Get Things Moving
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
. . .  .Dia l 828-b201........

.4 * BRTANT
FARM SUPPLY

CROSS' PENS, and 1
chroma or gold. In sets 
separately, at THt »7CW<
ITE --  make excellent all - 
occasion gifts.

PICTURE ALBUMS, scrap 
books, leather Ilk* flnuh. Red,
White, Olive. M.$S »t THE 
SLATONITE.

ELDON BOOK isn s . N-w >* _  
n il sLATONH L. Mleck w|tb |  (Jtad 
woodgratn finish. F or home or
'fflre.

PM 121-6646

oOLP INC TroOar

4020 IP Tradar

$1400

63 Ear4 Pichap

S Star MM Trartar

• i  . - St .1 ■
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IPS'*

PACK 12, SU' i ' IL aTOKITK, JULY tl, HT72

a CAVE 9 fl* At Piggly Wiggly S

SO M  ■  C  “  With This Coupon * 
Wh#n You Buy • On* Pound Can of *

Maxwell House

COFFEE
"  Bake-Rite1

Shortening

Oof Monto Colo Rips

Tomato
Juice

Freestonl 
IPeaches

J Lb. Con

J Oftac I ip r n  July M 1972 Only One Coupon 
* Par Family 0*0 Mo 2M0 1

:
Pound
Can

Jaly 27. 21. 2f . 30 

140 I. Pnkiafli

Plggly *W y >  AS VagaKM

Shortening

46 Ounca 
Cant

Ooi Monto

Tom ato Catsup
30 Ounco

Bottlai

% m u e e >
Lemonade

29 Ounce 
Cans

»**••»» Wiggly Frown

Whipped Tooping
10 Ol

Container

Plggly Wiggly

24 Ounce 
Bottle

Trae Sweet

Nectarines

Pound

Large.
Finn Heads Crisp

Libby's,
Regular or Pink 

6 Ounca Can

Trophy, Shcad 10 Ounca Packaga

vegetable Oil
Braakfast Fruit Flavors

Wagner Drinks 3 32 Oz. 
Bottles

Twin Pat

Vina Rlpanad

Tomatoes Pound
Arrtd

Deodorant • Ounca Can
Vaseline. Intensive Cara

Baby Lotion 9 Of. Slza

Vaseline Intensive Care

Baby Powder 9 Oz. Sire

Strawberries 25* FOOfl
1 Foi Dakiia. Chaaaa. tauaaga, Haroburgar or 0m  W  a Gingham AtSt'd Colors

29< Frozen pizza':is69< Bath Tissue
Ullf Mannanino Blu* Bonne, Reflular OQC H*av* Duty, Carol Ann or

ws, 5S S - = r »  s ™
59< lL, ice MUk 49* Spray Starch

'l l

15Vi Ounce Can

Roll 
Package!

49
Ounce

Box

20 Ounce Can

Family Pak, 
"Combination of Lolri* 

Chops A Rib-end Chops1

Pork 
Chops

Lb.

Flaftar-t law CMarta

Cheese
■lira Laan

Stewing Beef i
•jrtMaaa Taa Bound USOA CNotca Baa*

Round Steak LB.

With This Coupon 
And Purehaia or 

Ona 15cc

ORISTAN 
NASAL MIST

Good at Piggiy Wiggly 
Through July 30. 1972

MB 0% P**ja Marrow

69c Burritos
■Itmmy Oaan Whot* Hog

yoC Pork Sausage
<g hrnm y Daan Whola Mag

I. Pork Sausage
B • •••rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchasa of 
On'S Pound T jt>

FLEISCHMANNS  
MARGARINE

Oood at Plggly Wiggly 
'hrough July 30 1972

EXTRA

m m m m m —
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

On# 280 Count Box

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE

SAVE 1 P W  Whan you Buy a • 
10 Oz Jar of •

MAXWELL MOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE •

Olo*ar'» Hat Unfc

U C Link Sausage
H Q .  OrcBaT. Happy TMm>

lb Pig yoc Com Dogs

2l6 pa, J1,93 Breaded Shrimp
* * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • •  mmmmmm- -

With Thi« Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Ona 10 Count Bon 
KLEENEX

| LITTLE TRAVELER"
FACIAL TISSUE

Good at Piggty Wiggly 
Through July X  1972

' ■ ■ ■ • • ■ • • a a a a a a B Z
■■■

With Tht» Coupon 
And Purchaa* of 
Ona 5 Lb Can

to Oi 99c

Bar-B-Q or Bra las Baaf

Short Ribs Lb.

EXTRA
With Thi» Coupon 
And Purcnaaa ofm m m  ̂  |  ru ' tn *M  Ott X T X I  Ona 4 Roll Packaga

EXTRA

Good at Plggly Wiggly 
Through July 30, 1*72

'  ' O H  ip is t a n t  COFFEE
oiv S • Wm ° fH f  E*p*r» *  July » .  i§72 •
“7;  • i K d y  Daal » 2992-3

— j  l ----------a a t t a i B : a . . J

W ILSO NS  
CANNCO HAM

Good at Piggiy Wiggly 
Through July 30. 1972

•~~*~mmm mm mm m mm mm mm ,

NORTHERN  
BATHROOM TISSUE S
Good at Piggiy Wiggly • 
Through July 30 197? {

• • • • • • • ■ • "mmmmmmm
With This Coupon I 
And Purchaaa of J

Ona Lb Pkg i
AH Maat or An Baal 2

OSCAR MAYER ! 
WEINERS

° °o d  at Piggiy Wiggly • 
Through July 30. 1972 f 

, mm» mmmmmmmmmmmmS

Ranch Styla, Bulk

Sliced Bacon. /1
Winners O f  Ja ckp o t la Previous W(

1st Mrs. M. M. Schiueter

2nd Lucio C. Soto 

3rd Juanita Persz

r-y.


